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SpaniardsMayArm

Against An Attack

UN ProbersLearn
NEW YORK, May 23 (AP) JoseGiral, premier of the

exiled Spanishrepublican government, told a United Na-

tions sub-committ-ee investigating Franco Spain today that
the Francoregimehastold everySpaniardhecould armhim--

self to defendSpam"against
Giral. appearing: before

Council sub-committ-ee .in its
month - long inquiry, said
that:

"Two months ago the franco
regime decreed that every citizen
could arm. himself to defend the
fatherland against an attack by
Russia." He did not explain his
reference to "an attack by Rus
sia." 5?

Answering committee questions
concerning the armed forces of
Spain. Giral said "it is difficult
to set the armed strength since
the whole population is entitled
under law to be armed."

Paul Hasluck, chairman of the
had called atten

tion to a voluminous report on
Franco Spain submitted by Giral
in which the armed forces of
Franco were set at 840.000.

Giral said the 840,000 figure
included colonial troops.

The five committee members
and Giral sat at the translators'

--Ttable in the security council con
ference room instead of at the
horseshoe-shape- d council table.
Giral poke in Spanish,one of the
five official languages of the
United Nations. English and
French are 4he working lan

3guages.
The is' inquiring

Into Poland's charges against
Franco's regime, which Include
the contention that refugee Nazi
scientists are conducting atomic
research inside Spain.

"Baptist Plans

ForChurchAnnex

Await Priorities
Plans have been completed and

a building permit secured for
erecting a $50,000 annex at the
East Fourth StreetBaptist church,
but prospect for obtaining a
priority for material from the
CPA-with- in the next month are
doubtful, officials of the church
said today.

Complete plans have been
drawn by Puckett andFrench and
application made for the priority,
Rev. JamesR. Clark, pastor, said.
Notice has been received that
the original application was no't
granted,-- but the CPA pointed out
that another may be submitted
after 90 days. There was no in-

dication as to whether a new ap-

plication would gain favorable ac-

tion, however.
Church officials plan to file

again on June 17, when the 90-d-ay

period expires.
The proposedannex has been

planned to house additional Sunday-

s-school class rooms and other
educational facilities for the
church.

Ensign W. R. Grady
Given Posthumous a

Honor Of Navy Cross
The late Ensign William R

Grady. USNR. Big Spring, has
been honored posthumously by
navy.

His name was among those of
lllTexans who were presented
the'vjfavy Cross for extraordinary
heroism during the war. Next to
the CongressionalMedal of Hon
or. the Navy Cross is the high
est award for heroism in combat
for navy men.

Jose EspinosaMorena, Lamesa
has been given a presidential unit
citation as a crew member on
gunboat which participated in

demolitions off Iwo
Jfma. The boats worked within
l.OOO yards of deadly fire from
shore batteries to cover demolition
teams, towed crippled ships,
fought fires, evacuated wounded
and then returned to the firing
line Moreno was discharged
Irom the navyMn March. 1946.

MonoplaneCrashes

Into CayugaChurch
PALESTINE. May 23. (JP)

A light monoplane crashed into
the roof of the Jljdson Baptist
church at Cayuga,Tex., near here
yesterday, resulting in superficial
Injuries to two fliers.

A group'of church pupils hold
ing a coronation ceremonyoutside
the building escapedinjury.

The names of the fliers were
given as JamesLanston. about 21,
and Charles Ruth, about 19. both
of Cayuga. Their plane was vir-
tually demolished.

They said they took off in the
rented plane at the Palestine air-
port yesterday afternoon,

a . the
"WAINWRIGHT VISITS WIFE

GALVESTON. May 23 UP)
Gen. Jonathan M. . Wainwright,
Fourth army commanded, arrived
TCrc vestprrlav In viclt life .if
in out-patie- nt at a local hospital,j new

an attacK Dy nussia.
the United Nations Security

first public hearing in the

WEAKNESS FOR
WOMEN PERILOUS

Young Albert Fulcher's weak-

nessfor treating the gentler sex-g-

him in dutch with the law
Wednesday.

Juvenile Officer Jake Brulon
was informed earlier in the day
that a local newspaper vendor
was missing a billfold containing
$8 in cash. He was stymieduntil
he spotted a group of girls with
their hands and mouths full of
candy.

Approached, they told that
Fulcher had bought the lot of
them the sweet-meat- s. Bruton
sought Fulcher and the 11-ye-

old admitted he hadpilfered the
purse.

The youngster has beencon
fined to the juvenile delinquency
ward.

RaineyThrows

Haf In Ring

For Governor
AUSTIN. Mayb23 UP) Dr.

Homer P. Rainey today announced
he was a candidate for governor.

He called on the electorate1to'
join him in a "crusade tegpn-shack-le

Texas" from the chains In
which it is held bv "Dowerful
business Interestswhich dominate
our government, our industries,
our natural resources."

The former president of the
IJnIversity of Texas said in a
statewide radio broadcast he
would formally open his cappaign
me nigm 01 June 4 to
free government for free Tex--

ans."
Until Texas gets a free govern.

ment, he said, "we are not going
to have first-cla- ss schools, ade
quately paid teachers,a good pub
lic health program, good farm-to--
market roads, an adequate pen
sion system

Dr. Rainey, one time profes
sional baseball player and Bap
tist minister whose conflict with
the board of regents of the Uni
versity of Texas led to dls dis
charge as president in 1944, said
his ambition as president had
been to tackle the "great funda
mental problems facing Texas
to find the answer to the diffi
culties which keep us from hav
ing the high standard of living to
which our people are entitled.

He added that he soon found
there were "selfish andpowerful"
Interestsopposinghim.

He pledged himself to conduct
clean campaign and said he be

lieved his opponents would do
likewise.

Postal Regulations
In Event Of Rail
Strikes Announced

Should the railroad employesgo
out on strike as threatened, Post
masterNat Shick has'orders to ac
cept no second, third or fourth
class matter lor mailing until fur-
ther notice.

In addition, .the instructions,
which emanated from the postal I

inspector in Fort Worth, specify
that first class and air mail will
be restricted to letter mail in its
ordinary and registered form, not
exceeding lb ouncesin weight.

The suspensionand restrictions
do not apply for mail for local
delivery or for mail originating at
and destined for points entirely
within an area not affected by rail
curtailments or whatever- - 'Other
transportation facilities are avail-
able.

The restrictions prevail only If
the rails are tied up by strikes.
Shlck emphasized.

MUKDEN, May 23 UP) The
government today announced that
national troops formally recap-
tured Changchunat 11 a. m. after
having engaged"communist rem
nants remaining in the city in
sporadic fighting."

The resistance sooij was ovcr- -
comp." said the communique,from

headquarters of Gen. Tu Li
ming, government commander for
northeast China (Manchuria).

It reported that advance ele
ments of Gen. Cheng Tung-kuo-'s

First army entered Chang.
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Fourth Hinted

Chance.For Cut 4

During Full
Production Slim ,

WASHINGTON,. May .23 UP)4-OP-
A,

slapping four to eight Per
cent price hikes on top of pre-

vious Increasesfor new automo-
biles, kept the door' open today
for a possible further boost.
At the same time chances vlr-tual- ly

disappeared for any OPA--

ordered cut in ceiling prices when
the industry achieves full settle
production.

A. high OPA official who askea
to remafn, anonymous said the
agency "does not plan- - to try to re
duce prices" after ckrs begin to
roll Irpm assemblylines at the pre
war rate; Manufacturing costs
usually decline as production goes
up; a

xne oiticiai asserted that car
makers "have had a pretty tough
time of, it" and that a'prlce cut by
OPA would be out of the question

But He added there could.be an
other increase.Three already have
been piled on 1942 auto prices.

Present ceilings will stand, the
official said, until the industry
has beenoperating at the 1941 pn
ductionvrate for three months. It
may take some time to hit that
stride. The Civilian Production
Admihistartion reported, last week
that, due mainly to strikes, only
433,766 passengercars were pro-
duced in the 10 months through
April a normal pre-w-ar figure
for one month.

The increasesannouncedyester
day range from $33 to $167, aver--,
aging about $75 for 16 makes of
cars built by Chrysler, Ford, Gen
eral Motors, .Hudson, Nash, Pack--.
ard and Studebaker. '

The full, amount of the frerh
Increaseswill be paid by the oub--
lie. Dealers were reauiredto ab--'
sorb part of the,previous two, but
OPA hasannouncedthat their pre
war profit margins will be cut no
more;

Illness Fatal .

To JohnWatkins,
T And P Employe

-

John PA Watkins, 63, general
chairman of the Brotherhoods of
Railway Conductorsvfor the Texa
& (Pacific system,died, In a hospi
tal at Fort Worthtoday of cere?
bral hemorrhage.

Mr--- Watkins, a veteran T&P
employe and for 31 years a resi
dent of Big Spring, suffered a
stroke two years ago arid had been
showing improvement until hf
died suddenly early this morning

Brief services will be said a!
10 a. m. Friday in Fort"Worth and--'
the body will be brought here for

in the, Eberley-Curr- y chapel, wltl
the Rev. James E. Moore, Presby
terian minister, officiating.

Coming to Big Spring in 1910 to
join the T&P, Mr. Watkins oper--;

ated out of her,e until five years
ago when he removed to Fort
Worth to become general chair--.
man for the system's conductors.
He had served as chairman of the
local brotherhood for 15 years,
prior to that time and made the
Big Spring-Fo-rt Worth run for:
eight years before he left here. .

He .was a native of Smithfield,
Ky., and held membership in the
Masonic lodge at Fort?Worth. '

Besideshis widow, Mrs. Cressfe
Watkins, he leaves two sisters,
Mrs. Emma McElvalne. Detroit
Mich.-- , and Mrs. Lettle Muse,
Washington,D. C.

MtUrUpy bChedUled
As VFW Poppy Day

Saturday will be observed as
"PoppyT Day" by the Veterans of J
'foreign wars, officials of the

nnsiensen-iucKe-r post, nave an--.

nouncea.
Each year on the Saturday pro-- -

ceamg Memorial nay, vw posts
tnrougnout tne country offer pop--
pies lor sale as a meansof finan--
cmg tne cnanty tana lor disabled
veterans,are purchasedby the in J

dividual poste, who, in turn offer
them for sale to the general pub--

chun, capital of Manchuria, at 7
a. m.

Earlier government dispatches
said communists were seen with-
drawing from Changchun yester
day, presumably headed for.
Yungki (Klrin) 60 miles to the
east

In contrast tovthe mild skir-
mishing

I

which preceded Cheng's
entry into Changchun today, the,
communists were forced to wage
a stubborn, four-da-y battle to
seize the city in mid-Apr- il from a
far Inferior government force,
made up chiefly of
volunteers.

Although Tu on Tuesday had

RetakeMarich

Deadline
Railroads
Shortly Before Zero

Hour PressSecretary

Has Nothing To Report

$9
BULLETINS

WASHINGTON, May 23. (AP) . The hour set
fori starting a railroad strike arrived at 4 p. m. today
with no public word of successfrom White House ne-

gotiators striving to head off the walkoJt of 250,000
engineersand trainmen.

WASHINGTON, May 23. (AP) The White House
announced30 minutes before the deadline for the na-

tionwide railroad strike today that negotiations "are
still going on."

WASHINGTON, May 23. (AP) The railroad
managementgroup empoweredto act for all carriers
was called ioday to join the 11th hour efforts at the
White Houseto avert a 4 p. m. walkout on the . rail
lines. '

NEW YORK, May 23. (AP) Three railroads
the; Pennsylvania, New York Central and Long Is-

land voluntarily suspendedall or part of their
trains out of New York City this afternoon as the
deadline fora scheduledstrike drew near with no word
of a postponement.

v WASHINGTON, Mav,23
noiinced at 2 p. m., just two
"every is beingmade settle the rail laoor dispute.

nhrleR,'irT Ross, presidential tress secretary eave re
portersthis pic'ture of the situation1 at that hour:

'Lhave verv little to report'. Mr. Whitney Mr.
ton (head'sof the trainmen

RussiaReady

To Begin Loan

Negotiations
WASHINGTON; 4May 23. (JP)

Government officials reported to--

dav. Russia has informed the
United States it still is Interested
in beginning negotiations looking
toward a $1,000,000,000 American
loan.--

These officials told reporters
new Russian .note was received
over the weekend. The United
States Is preparing an answer,
they said, the third to be sent to
Russia on the subject

AlHiough they to dls
close the contents of the Russian
note; officials made known that
the United States and the Soviet
still have not been ableto agree
on topics' to be included, in loan'conservations. '

American officials previously
had disclosed that the United
States had Indicated a desire to
examine, economic conditions in
Eastern Europe, especially in
Hungary, Romania and Bulgaria.

In its last note, sent about six
weeks ago, the American govern
ment had suggested that actual
negotiations could begin in Wash
ing'ton about mid-Ma- y.

Russia's failure to reply until
the past week-en-d aroused specu-
lation that Moscow had abandoned
hope of getting American finan
cial assistance.

San Antonio Reports
28th Case Of Polio

SAN ANTONIO. May 23 (JP)

Confirmed as a definite polio case
todav was n nlrl a rl

The 'child becamethe citv's 28th
victim since theoutbreak May 1

City health department offi- -
cials said that one new susDcct
was reported at Brooke General
hospital. He was a

sergeant, stationed at Dodd
Field,

Capital
.appealed to the communists,
through General Marshall's truce
commission at Nanking, to evac-

uate Changchun to prevent fur- -
hther destruction of the city, there
was no immediate indication why
the Reds had left.

Previously, the communists had
reported they were prepared to
.heavily defend bothKungchuling,
35 miles,to the south, and Chang-phu-n.

iRut government forces
easily took both places Kung-
chuling fell Tuesday after hav-
ing overcome communist forces
At Stepingkal, 70 miles south
Changchun, in a 32-da- y battle.

ChineseGovernmeptTroops

ft

Passes;
Are Sti

(AP) The White House an

effort to

2W venr

'of

hours before a strike deadline

and engineerbrotherhoods) are
and Johns

declined

f.Army

here. They have not Beenhs arrang&nents with
the president.

"The operators, headed by Mr.
Pelley aha" his group, are also

They came in at the invita-
tion of Mr. Steelman. They have
not seen the president,

"The president went to lunch at
his hour of T o and has
ust returnedto his office. Every

.'effort is being made to settle the
rail labor dispute."

John J. Pelley. president of the
Association of American Railroads
headedihe carrierdelegation,

Alvanley Johnson of the engi
neers and A. F. Whitney of the
trainmentoldreporters:

"We'll have a statementafter we
see the president."

Navy Has Weapon

FarMore Deadly

nunMiumib oornu
WASHINGTON, 23. (JP)

Albert Thomas (D-Te- x) told
the House today that the United
States Navy has developeda wea
pon "far more deadly than the
atomic bomb."

His statement came during" de
bate on the. 1947 Navy appropria-

tion bill, f
Thomas did not say what the

weaponwas nor?would he elabor
ate to reporters than to
indicate it was a .developmentof
the bureau of medicine and sur
gery. His statement to the House:

''We have something far more
deadly than the atomic to
day not tomorrow, and further
more it's in usable shape."

Thomas is a member of the ap
propriations subcommittee which
heard jecret testimony of high

officials for weeks before
it wrote the appropriation mea-
sure.

Asked by reporters if the new
weapon was in the nature of a

ray, Thomasdeclined' to an
swer.- s , .

"I guess I've said too al
ready," he said.

The House is arguing
about the size of the postwar
Navy.

Hirohito To Speak--
To People On Radio

TOKYO, 23. (IP) Emper
or Hirohito, perhapsmovedby a
growing clamor for tood by his
hungry, defeated people, will
broadcast tomorrow the second
such messageof his reign.

Japanheard its ruler's the
first time last Aug. 15 a re-
cording carried his reading of his
imperial rescript announcing the
empire's, capitulation.

The imperial household--
try"' declined to say in advance
what the emperor would tell his
people, but the importance of the
messagewas indicated by arrange-
ments tobroadcast it times.

However, was reason to
believe he would call upon Japan
to tighten its belt, ca$tasldepar-
tisan disputes which have flared.
into bitter controversy, and to;
work together for reconstruction.

3

GOVERNMENT MINE Lacking: a flagpole, ownersof a bituminous
coal mine at Midway, Pa., strung the flair on electric wires to sig-
nify the government seizure but the miners remained away from
work. (AP Wirephoto).
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With arrangements virtually
completed for a three-bloc- k proj
ect, prospects were bright today
for beginning Big Spring's 1946
oaving program before the end of
the month

property owners on East 15th
streetfrom Johnson to Austin, and
forms an,d equipment are .being
moved to the site. City Manager

Sixth Baby Dies
c

From
NEW YORK, May 23 Upy-- The.

death toll of babies stricken ill
aboard GI brideships mounted to
six toaay vfhen a ld

girl, in this country only four
days, died in Pittsbureh.

The chjld. Vivian Smith, arrived
here with her mother. Mrsr How
ard Smith whose husband lives in
Burbank, Calif., on the SS Brazil
last Sunday.

The death, which physicians
diagnosed temporarily as acute
diarrhea and malnutrition, was
the first reported nmnne thp
Brazils

1 r
passengers.

. . . . . ..
rive imams wno iraveiea on me

brideship Zebulon Vance have
died from a mysterious ailment
whreh struck themas they crossed
the"'Atlantic.

A federal investigation was be
gun after mothers; complained of
overcrowding and unsanitary con
ditions aboard the vessel.

The shjp docked here Monday
after a 13-da- y voyage from Le
Havre, Four deaths occurred at
the Fort Hamilton hospital
where J5 other babiesoriginally
were ta'ken-a-nd one at Paris, 111.

Several ailinx Infants have since
been transferred from the Army
ospital to other hospitals or their

homesfor private treatment.
e

Dallas

PerishableGoods
DALLAS, May'" (IP) Dallas

headquarters of four majorrail-rbad-s
had placed embargoed on

perishables and livestock today
P e'n d i n g developments in a
threatened nationwide railway
strike, set for 4 pi m.i

John Carey, union terminal
ticket agent, a'la this afternoon
that ticket sales were continuing
oh ail lines..
'The Missouri - Kansas- Texas

railroad and the .Missouri Pacific
were refusing shipments of live
stock nd, foodstocks. .The Santa
Fe limited: its .embargo to live
stock: Te Santa Fe fjeight of
flee saidilt was refusing all ship--
fiients 'of perishables for the
Louislanaand Arkansas Railway.
" The Cotton Belt freight office
was continuing to acceptall kinds
of freight.

At Denlson.Jack H. Little, gen
eral superintendent of transporta-
tion for the MKT lines, said the
railroad was holding perishables
at icing points.

Oil Inspected
JtllDLAND, May 23. UP) E.
1. Dalemont. Apdre Blachard and
1. Sinulin, members of a French

oil purchasing commission, com-
pleted an inspection of major oil
companies today in the Midland
area.

Brotherhoods
II Deadlocked

City: Paving Program
Filially Gets Underway

With 3-Bl-
ock Project

Brideship

Embargoes

B. J. McDaniel said. Property own-

ers on the three bhicks are enter
ing the program 100 per cent as a

result of contact work carried out
by R. L. Cook, former mayor, and
city employes.

Contact work now is underway
on Runnels from 11th to 18th
streets. J. B. Collins is taking the
lead thisweek on making the Run
nels street arrangements, and a
city employe will be available af
ter the weekend to help complete
the work. Collins is contacting a
property owner in each block who
in turn, is distributing forms to
his1 neighbors. Although definite
results have not yet been deter
mined, indications are that most
property ownersare anxious to co-
operate in the program, McDaniel
said:

Preliminary engineering work is
proceeding on Dallas, Martha and
Jefferson streets and on Washing-
ton Blvd.

McDaniel also announced today
that a maintainer purchased re-
cently from the Army, had been
received, which will fill a vital
need in the city's streetrepair and
construction department Delivery
of a concrete mixer and roller,
purchasedat the sametime, is ex-
pected soon.

AAF To Begin

ReserveTraining
WASHINGTON. May 23 UP)

Wartime airmen from the Univer
sity of Texas vere told yesterday
that the army air forces would
start training reserve pilots and
ground crews in July at'40 bases.

rftin- - 1 rn.f c ...... 1 - a a t.i &

iiiaiiuL-r- , sniu training wouia uc
started progressively at 00 more
bases before mid-194-7. " '

Each reservist will be given 15
diys annual active duty in addi-
tion to brief periods of training
throughout the year, he said. AAF
plans call for ground and flight
training for 30,000 reserve ofl- -
cere and 120.000 enlisted reserv
ists. '

The University of Texas stu
dents made the trip to seek in
formation on the reserve plans.

John Evans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David T. Evans. Big Spring,
was a leader in the group of Uni
versity men invited to Washing-
ton for a conferencewith the AAF
officers. They had raised the
question about training for re-

servists at the university.

PearlHarbor Probers
Vote Down Suggestion

WASHINGTON. May 23. UP)

the Pearl Harbor committee to-

day rejected, 3 to 1, a demand by
Senator Brewster (R-M- c) that it
look into State Department files
he contended might contain In
formation on 1,200 to 1.500 pre-
war messagesexchangedby Pres-
ident Roosevelt and Prime Minis-
ter Churchill.

Voting down a series of pro
posals by Brewster for further in-

quiries, the committee closed the
voluminous record it began com-
piling last November 15 on the
Pearl Harbor attack.

Committee attaches said the.
record, including 181 exhibits, will
fill 36 printed volumes of 800
pageseach, totaling approximately
8,500,000 words,

Many Coal Men.

RefuseTo Work

For Government
WASHINGTON, May 23

(AP) "With more than a
third of thf-sof- t coal miners
lle desp ite government

seizurejof the mines, a White
House conferencesought to-

day to work out a wage con-

tract acceptableto both John
hi Lewis and coal operators.

Among the conferees at the
early morning meeting were Sec-

retary of Interior Krug. federal
mine boss'r7 Secretary of Labor
Schwcllenbach:Dr. John R4 Steel-ma-n.

President Truman's labor ad-

viser: and Reconversion Director
John W, Snyder.Vice Admiral Ben
Morrell. Krug's lieutenant as gov-
ernment operator of the pits, also
joined the talks.

The picture was not rosy. The
best that Secretary of Interior
Krug ccnild offer as government
mine boss, was a guarded "hope"
that the end of the current two-we- ek

truce' Saturday would not
plunge all the pits back into idle-
ness, r'

The first 24 hours of govern-
ment seizure produced discourag-
ing results from the administra-
tion point of view. Thousandsof
miners, who had gone back to
work under the truce, quit their
pits.

This return to idleness closed
down an additional 243 mines, in-
creasing the number immobilized
by the bituminousdispute to more
than 2.100 out of 4.500, total. The
latest federal estimates are, that
more than a third of the 400.000
soft coal miners are now staying
away from work.

With the truce's end rapidly ap-
proaching, Krug and Vice Admiral
Ben Moreell, who is charged with
running the seizedmines. weighef
the newly-stat-ed terms which Lew-- v
is submitted to the government
for settlement of the two and one
half months old dispute and asked
for time to study all' its particu
lars.

Los AngelesBooks

Mart For Suspicion

Of PhantomKillings
LOS ANGELES, May 23. (JP)

A man who described
himself as a former Army Air
Forces gunner, was booked in
central Jail on suspicion of mur
der today after Detective Ser
geants F. A.- - Pahrman and T. L.
Kelly had questioned him in con
nection with the slayings of five
personsrecently in the Texarkana,
Texas, area.

The officers said hewould b
held for further investigation, by.
Texarkana officials,

Kelly said the: man. who was
arrested at a downtown shooting

early today; told them hetallery here from Texar-
kana and had only been la town a
few hours. He told the officers,
they reported, that he had been
in a coma'from March 25 to May
3 and could not remember much
of that period.

The officers said they arrested
the man afterhe wrote somenotes
regarding the Texarkana killings,
and gave them to the Los Angeles
Examiner,

TPahrman said they did not lake,
a written statement from him.

PatsyCrossStruck
By Car On West 3rd

Patsy Cross, 12. of 705 Douglas
Is in a local hospital today for
treatment of Injuries received
Wednesday afternoon when she
was hit by an automobile on West
3rd street, the police department
reported.

The attending physician said,
she was suffering from a broken
left arm and multiple lacerations
and abrasions on the upper left
leg and lower right leg. According
to the police report. Miss Cross
was injured In an accident Involv-
ing an automobile driven by E.
L. Egglcstonof Foran immediate-
ly after she disembarkedfrom a
bus. No arrests were made.

Drainage Funds Paid
DALLAS. May 23 UP) Federal

Works Administrator Major Gen-
eral Philip B. Fleming said today
that advances totaling $56,800
were made today to the city of

JJJaamont, Tex., and Jefferson
rcounty, to finance planning and
specifications for storm drainage
works which will cost an estimat-
ed $3,038,300.
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Milling Operations

Temporarily Halted
WICHITA FALLS, May 23. (VP)

Milling operations at the Gen-

eral Mills plant here were tem-

porarily suspendedWednesdayas

officials said they could not con-

tinue to produce flour until the
government increased the flour
subsidy or the ceiling price.

EugeneBerry, general manager,
said "the government raised the
wheat price ceiling May 13, but
has not raisedthe subsidy or cell-

ing on'flour. We are not In a posi-

tion to sell or grind any flour un-

til an equilibrium between these
prices is reached."

Berry, said he hoped some gov-rnme-nt

action would be taken
within the next week. Employes
affected by the shutdown will be
used in the elevator and mainten-
ance work, he stated.

The General Mills tlevator has
received .about 250.000 bushels of
new wheat thus far.
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AmbulanceDriver Tells US Court

Enemy Ignored RedCrossPatch
DACHAU, Germany, MaV 23.

tjp) An American ambulance
driver who helped wounded Ger
mansin Normandy told a US mili-
tary court how enemy troops ig-

nored his Red Cross insignia and
shot him four times after he sur-

rendered at the Malmedy cross-

roads Dec. 17, 1944.
Glaring at 74 SS war crimes de-

fendants. Samuel'Dobyns of San-

dusky, O., described te shooting
at more than 100 soldiers as they
stood with hands upraised In sur-

render in a field in Belgium dur-
ing the battle of the Bulge.

Dobyns was trapped by cross-

fire that day and his ambulance
was riddled by jsachinegun fire.
He said he had Just painted new
red crosseson it

He and his hetper hit the dirt
and the ambulance was wrecked
against a tree. He surrendered to
a group of German roops, he tes-
tified, and one private wanted to
kill him on thspo&'

An officer told him not to
shoot me," Dobyns said.

He walked slowly before the de-

fendants, but was. unable to pick
out the officer.

Dobyns said he waso lined up
with perhaps 150 others, includ-
ing five wearing Red Cross in-

signia. A pistol shot rangjaut and
a man nearhim felL

"I broke ranks and ran to the
rear," he said. "Then I heard an-

other pistol shot and others in the
rear started to disperse. At least

PREPARE NOW
vt For Summer Comfort

Ventilating

INSULATE
With FI-BLA- K MINERAL WOOL

Let us insulateyour home.. All new andmodernequip-

ment We also furnish and installhome and commer--

conditioners.

WesternInsulating Co.
1105"Wood Phone325 Big Spring,Texas

D. L. Burnette

?

4 - m

two machineguns opened up and
we all hit the dirt I was shot four
times and therewere eight or ten
other holes in my Jacket

"I saw three or four German
soldiers shoot the wounded that
were crying for help. I thought I.
was the onljvone left alive."

After Kyjni hours, Dobyns and
15 or so. otherr jumped rup and
ran to safety.

Dobyns said he could not iden-
tify the captors as SS mem
SjHomer D. Ford, a military po-

lice private of Leeton, Mo.,, told
how he was captured that day and
escapedfrom the bloody field al-

so after he had beenshot
This testimony concluded the

prosecution's presentation of eye
witness accounts by five enlisted
men and one lieutenant who sur-
vived the Malmedy shootings.All
six now have been mustered out.
They were brought by plane to
Dachau for the trial. Seventy-on- e

bodieswere coveredfrom, the Mal-
medy field.

PublishersUrged .

To ConserveStock

Of NewsPrint
a

NEW YORK, May 3. (ff) Log-
gers strikes on the Pacific Cdast
and coal shortages on the East-
ern. Seaboard0f continued much
longer, could seriously curtail the
nation's already short supply of
news print, Crantson Williams,
general,manager of the American
Newspaper Publishers Associa-
tion, said today.
a, Publishers were urged by Wil-
liams to conservetheir stocks and
keep up Inventories because of
uncertainties In the coal, trans--'
portation and wood-cutti- ng Indus-
tries. Though Pacific Coast paper
mills have wood on hand,--? the
strike of the International Wood-
workers of America (CIO) in Brit-
ish Columbia, unless soon settled,;
can deplete, those Inventories1
quickly, Williams added..

Newspapersin Texas,Oklahoma
and throughout the Southwest will
be affected by logging strikesbe-

cause they get their newsprint,
from British Columbia mills, Wil-
liams pointed out

The newsprint service bureau
reported April production of news
print in North-- America- - was 434,-42- 1

tons, highest April output in
history,. and that April shipments

. MMW At 111. 'were vi,vi ions, siocks, acme
end of'April totalled 196,270 tons,
against 208,776 at the end of
March.

THE LAST

lions Prepare

For District

Meeting Here
Lions oficlally shoved, every-

thing else aside Wednesdayroto
prepare,for the joint meeting of
district 2-- T and the state conven--h
tlon here June 16-1-8. ,?

Jack Y. Smith,v.presldenf, an-

nounced the appointment of Otis
Grafa, Sr., as general chairman
for the affair. and heard brief re-
ports 'from heads of several sub-
committees

These included Ted Groebl, fin-
ance; W. R. Dawes, registration;
Wiley Curry, publicity and greet-
ings; Jake Douglass,' housing; Joe
Williamson, transportation; J. H.

m

Greene, decoration; Dan Conley,
entertainment. Another commit-
tee lor entertainment for visiting
Lionesses,is' headed by Mrs. Jack
Smith and 1 t work.

Douglass reported 175 reserva-
tions for double rooms already
hadeenreceived, and he pre-
dicted 'that many Lions may be
called on to supply facilities in
their homesto care for the prom'
lsed over-flo-w crowd.

Highlights of the convention
will include church servicesas the
only program item the first day;
business sessions, the sovernor's
"tfanquet and ball pn Monday,June
17, and model luncheons; state
business sessions on Tuesday,
June 18, a big' barbecue and In
ternational night thesameevening
in the' city park amphitheatre
when Francisco Antonio Doria
Paz, international director from
Mexico City, will be the speaker.
He- - likely will.be accompaniedby
a string band df Lions from Mex
icp.

Badgttt QuadsWar
RangtrtttaBadges

AUSTIN, May 23. (ff) The
blonde, Badgett quad
ruplets of Galveston are proudly
wearing the .badgesof Texas Ran--
gerettes.

.They were commissionedTues
day by Gov. Coke R. Stevenson,
Badgeswere pinned on their cow
girl dressesby Col. Homer Garri
son, Jr. director of the depart
ment of public safety and chief of
the Texas Rangers.

SLEEP IS ENERGY . . .
GET YOUR FULL SHARE

Yea need yew eaersrr. . . dea'tlet
faalty Iddatyrgetye p everyfew
nanra.uo to jour aragfist io-aa- y

and ask;for CnVROS.:. . quick re-
lief from' weakened kidneys. Thou-
sandsfind CIT-RO- S their answer.
IUmenber CIT-RO- S. $1.09. For
ale at:

COLLINS BROS. DRUG, CO.

0

THOUSAND MILES ARE
THE HARDEST

ssssokeep your car in good:
4

condition for safely? sake

prob'ably have driven your presentoar
more miles and yearsthan any other you've ever
owned. It still may hay a long fray to go before
you get delivery of a newear. ( Aa a eargrowa

older,the jtrain on all parte increasesandregular
care is more importantthan ever not only to keep
it rolling andmaintain its trade-i-n ralue,but to keep

it in safe operating condition I "You'll find ti?e

bestway to keepyour ear in good condition is to
bring it "home,rregularly to your!Ford dealer for
ervioe. With the return many, veteran

mechanics, your Ford dealer caa.now offer you

fast, expert service. He uses genuine Ford parte
to makeyour car runbetter,lai t longer. Remem

berjFord'sout in front in service, too !

Big Spring Motor Co.
319 Main St. lhont 636

KAX

a
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PHILADELPHIA, Maq ,.28. VP) i the US' are out of tune, saysC. D. j Association of Piano Maaufaetvr--1 000 new p4hwm bver
--Most of the 6,000,000 pianos in Bond, president of the National ers, which should keep some 10,-- 1 years.
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Quality Home amtAuto Needs for Less Monty
Thfough,theygrs thriftyfpeople of this areahavrlearftpdto rely on us for;iflep ndable
values,for smart styles and quality merchandise.Wejrespecttheir confidence by en-
deavoringalwaysto Bring you the top valueson the market! w

2-CE-
LL

FLASHLIGHTS
iX

Priced complete with
--.batteries

79
Genuine

AIROSOL
D.D.T..BOMB

Kwmr THi OfUGfHAL ARMf

m DDT formula, talis 3
WkmsKTs T&sm,smMstyjj

WHITE'S PRICE

SHOP AND SAVE

0

LOCKING

$95

STEERING

39c

VIOR
VANITY
MIRROR

Stftring Wheel

GAS

39e

9

a.
1000-HOU-R

RADIO BATTERIES
114 A. 90 Y. B.

"

S 19
Friday,

SaturdaySPECIAL . . .

BAKOlVARE
COOKING UTENSILS '

Made of brandnewjtfnd or Bake
init it awafrNodishvyashing.Saves
.time and labor. On at all White's
Stores.

CAKE PLATES
Pekofe of S

12c

PIE PLATES
LereSiie m

6
Peckageef S

XT?"

SAVE ON BATTERIES

WHITE "ST BATTERIES
CuarcYitaed in writing for a definite period of time. Sav-

ings up to 50.Free installation. '

WHEEL

FEATURES
o

Exjra thick plates'.

Written guarantee.

90. &ys free adjust-
ment.

Lower priee.

foA Months 1

Spinner
KNOBS

29'

CAPS

Thurfdoy,

material.
4hj;ow'

display

ENDURANCE
MOTOR OIL

Gallons
Reffned from finest mid-contin- enj

'crude. 100 par-

affin base?Changeto sum

of 5

ef

5n
'

mer weight now. TAX PAID

100

'

4.

2 Gallons It's time to to
WHh Container 8Urnrner oil. Gt

1
TAX PAID

SQUARE

BAKING PAN
Package

12c

PLATES
Medium Slae
Pockage

?1QP Paraffin Bast

12

the finest money oan buy.

Sold with money back

Weekday8:30 to 5:30

NURSERY

CHAIR
Mnple finish. iraJninC
baby easy.

PRICE

339

5 GARDEN
TOOLS

.

20 Tines

siiiV aasiiiiiiBi ttm zzm.

BACK HIGH

and safe. Re
movable tray, easy Q QF
to clean.Well built V,VD

Ford V8

All . . . .r.

. . . . .

PURE

' ' change
. weight

89

PIE

guarantee.

WHITE'S

1

'

Large size with hose
and Priced only

VALUE
Big

Makes

Rake69c
Hoe 98c
Edger .98c
Rake ....$2.39

yaasiHsfmJaSfc

PANEL
CHAIR

Comfortable

Lcrgt Stock

MUFFLERS
FOR ALL POPULAR CARS

I

r
35-4- 0 $2.19

CheyrskH Mi.ls $l.fl
FlymtwHi 34-4-1

Buick 37-4-2 r;:r:r.. $4.95

PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL

store;hours

Blow-Out-Pi- W

Quality

TIRE
PUMPS

complete
connection.

$149

YOUR BETTER STORE
204-20-8 Scurry Spring

aosiiifl

Yard

..$2.79

TUBE
HATCHING

Complete Kit

12'

Hot Patches
lox of 10 62

Valcanisinr
CLAMPS

With
Patches

49c



STUDENTS EXPELLLXD

MEXICO CITY, May 23, (JP)

Ten University of Mexico students
have been expelled by Dr. Salva-

dor Zubiran. rector, in connec-
tions with disorders last week
when students demanded addl-H6n- al

spring vacations. Police
used tear gas to quell the dis-

turbances.The vacationswere not
granted.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring

. SleeplessNights
DoctorssaTToarkidneyseonUIn IS mDef

rftiaytubesorfiiterswhichhelptopurify tha
blood and keepyoa healthy. When they ettired and don't work right in the daytime,
manypeoplehareto retupnights.Frequent
BrteuityrjaiMiei with smartingandburnine
sometimes showsthere ii somethinswroajr
with yoor kidneysor bladder.Don't neglect
thU conditionandloevaluable,restful sleep.

When disorderof kidneyfunction, permits
poisonousmatter to retrial n In your blood, it
tnayalso causenajxincbackache, rheumatlo

j pains. le pains, loss of pep and energy,
weUins. puffiness under the eyes,headaches

smd dizziness.
Don't walUAslc your druetrist for Doan's

Pins, a. stimulant diureticused successfully
by millions for orer 40 years. Doan's riys
feappr relief and trill help the is mUes ofkidney tubesflush out poisonous wastefromyearblood. GetDoan'sFills.
J

BIG SPRING

SERVICE CO.

Air Conditioners
Rebuilt, Overhauled,--

Reconditioned
and Installed

Refuse Cans, Covers,
Burning Barrels

With Hinged Covers
Also Other Types

Household Repairs
411 Runnels Phone 9589

LlKOLEUHf
Pinion

icxxlng

so easy to use

Farm And RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR .?

A spraying demonstration for
lice, ticks and flies on livestock,
tentatively on schedule for sev
eral weeks, will be heldeither late
this month or early in June, Coun-
ty Agent Durward LewteT reports.
A machine owned oy Coke county
and widely used by ranchers in
that area will be used, and T. B

Hicks, Coke county agent, will be
nere to assist witn tne demonstra-
tion. Hicks already has notified
Lewter that he can bring . the
spraying machine any time that
local arrangements can be made,
Lewter is hopjng that conditions'
will permit spraying a Howard
county herd in separated groups
in order that effectivenessof var
ious mixtures can be determined.
He wants to spray one group with
rotenone and sulphur, currently
used by most local stockmen for
spraying and dipping, and use
solutions of DDT varying from .2
percent to approximately 2 per
cent One chemical company has
contributed a drum of
DDT and another has given
enoughib mix about 10 gallons of
2 per cent solution.

Hicks has reported that DDT
worked well with cattle in Coke
county, and that it positively con-

trols horned flies for three weeks
"after snmvinff. Hp nlcn alrl thpv
have definitely controlled lice by
using two initial sprayings .and
then repeating,every six weeks.

Texas Electric Service company
plans to give several prizes to 4--H

club boys at the end of the elec-
trical appliance show Saturday
night. To becomeeligible for the
prizes the boys must register,
either at the display headquarters
on the mezzanine floorof the Set-
tles hotel or at the tent housing
the farm appliance display at 3ih
.and Johnson tsreets. Deadline for
registration Is 9 p. m. SaiurJav,
at which time the prize, will b

PLASTICA
The New Transparent Liquid Plastic; Finish

I r

eliminates
eliminatesscrubbing

l

Non-Sk-id

e

R.LASTICA NO. 1 For all Inlaid or Printed Linoleum Floors

PLASTICA NO. 2 For Wood Floors. Furniture, Woodwork, etc.

applieseasily ... . leaveCnobrush marks
Drovides a beautiful, glossy, plasticsurface

Jii toon noes
SrgSa W00&MEUU

'UPS,fURNTUKi
ANOWOOOWOWt AM M

Quart Size

Gallon,Size 6.75

af

AT YOWt

awarded. The prizes will be feg.
baby chicks and laying hens.

i

I. Bv Cauble and son wrtl offer
39 head to bidders at their bu'l
sale May 31 In the new West Tej
as Livestock Auction company1)
plant Included will, be 25 two
year-old-s, two herd sires and 12
yearlings. . .

Several out of town visitors will
be here Tuesdayfor a.tour of 4-- It

club calvesin Howard county now
on feed. The group will visit, as
many of the club boy as possible.
and some of the animals ptobably
wil be vaccinated at .hat time.

An order for 53,900 os. ot John
son grass poison has t;cn placed
by the Howard county fnn bu
reau. Most of the 'orter, which i!

enough to destroy about 120 acrei
of solid grass, was iubcibed by
Howard county farmers. Smu'a1
amounts were requested by Mid'
land and Martin counties.

Winners in the annual Seaii
essay'contest for t--H club hoys
will be announced oy the end fj
the week, and awards will be dis
tributed next wecx. a gooa um--

ber of entriesreached the county
agent's office before the" deadline
Monday.

Radio Program
Thursday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour;
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 ,Eari Godwin News.
7:30 Detect and;Collect
7:55 Elmer Davis.
8:00 Blue Star Grocery.
8:15 Serenadefor You.
8:30 Town Meeting.
8:45 To Be Announced.

l9:00 To Be, Announced.
9:15 Casino Club.
9:30 Rogue's Gallery.

.10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
:p:00 Cal.Tinney.
10:30 Church & Band.
11:00 Sign Off.
' . Friday Morning

6:00 Sign On. "
6:30 Bandwagon.
'7:00 Exchange.
7:15 Religion in Life.
7:30 News.
7:45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 News.
8:05 DrugrShow.
8:15 Breakfast Club.
8:30 Breakfast Club.
8:45 Breakfast Club.
9:00 r My True Story. .
9:25 News.""
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone. r
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision- - Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Man on Street '
12:15 Bing Sings.,
12:30 Banner Headlines.
12:45 Records.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Songsof 'Gene Autrey.
li3Q DowntownrShopper.
(1:45 AfternoonDevotional.
K00 Morton1 Downey.
2:15 Al Pierce Show;
2:30 Our Singing Land.
2:45 f Ladles Be Seated.
3:00 Friday Frolics.
3:15 Bride and, Groom.
3:45 Andre Kostelanetz.
4:00 Bkndwagbn.
4:15 Record Show.
4:30 Tunes of Today
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terrv & Pirates.
5:30 ' Captain Midnight ,

5:45 Tom Mix.
FridayEvening

6:00 ,Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 'Raymond Swing! ,

6:30 News. c

.6:35 Sports News.
6:4uDanceHour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter,
7:15 Record Show.
7:30 The Sheriff Show.
7:55 Elmer Davis.
8:00 Fights. ,

9:00 Woody Herman Show:
9:30 This Is, Your F.,BL

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:00 Cal Tinney.
10:30 Henry J. Taylor.
10:45 1 Church St, Band.
11:00 -- Sign Off. ,

ALUMINUM

STRAINERS
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OLD MILL k niUeealiy wed aad
natioMlljr known.It it a fanotw prepared
mm for quickly and easily nuking deli
ciow Ice cream or sherbet la jroar own
astomatierefrigerator or ice and brio
type freezer. Flavori yaitilla, chocolata
and strawberry.
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Moscow Expected

To Make Historic

Policy Decisions
WASHINGTON, May 23. (ff)

Diplomatic authorities here look-
ed today for a series of historic
foreign policy decisions by Mos
cow in the next three weeks af-
fecting the whole immediate
course of postwar events.

Thejr believe Premier Stalin and
Foreign Minister Molotov will do
the deciding before June 15
the date the foreign ministers'
conference resumes in Paris
and thereby determine the extent
of future Soviet cooperation with
the United States and , Britain in
making,the peace. ,

These are the critical issues on
which the Kremlin now appears
confronted with decisions:

1.' Do the Soviet leaders con-
sider it more important to keep
Red occupation armies throughout
Eastern Europe or to get Eastern
European countries on a peace
time .basis with regular treaties
concluded?

2. Are they willing to make a
settlement of the Trieste dispute
which would fall to give Yugo-
slavia that entire strategic area
at the head of the Adriatic? Some
officials here say that Trieste evi-

dently has becomeia symbol of
Russia's ability to deliver the
goods for a friendly Communist
government '

3. Will Stalin overrule-- Molofov's
initial objections' to the proposal
by Secretary of State Byrnes for
a 25-ye- ar four-pow- er German"con-

trol pact or will he uphold Molo-tov- 's

objections to making such an
agreement?

Physician Reports
Removal Of Stomachs

Boston, May, 23...(P) Dr.
Frank H. Latiey, director of the
widely-know- n Lahey clinic, has
reported 89 successful operations.
in. which the patients stomachs
were removed completely?

Addressing the Massachusetts
Medical Society, Dr. Lahey said
the gastrectomies were done to
remove cancerous or other
growths.

He' said a "substitute stomach'
Is provided for these patients
through a loop in the intestines.

Dr. Lahey also advised people
past middle age who have indl
gestion that lasts, longer than a
week to submit to X-r- ay examina
tions because "they may be suf
fering from, ulcers or cancer."

Area BusintssesPay
Fines For Violation

DALLAS, May 23, (fl1) Bus
iness establishmentsin Texas.Ok
lahoma and Louisiana have paid
out more than a quarterot a mil
lion dollars in fines for violation
of the wage stabilization law, A.
Langley Coffey, War Stabilization
Board chairman,-- said.

The majority of the violators,
159 in all, were in the building
and construction' industry, Coffey
said. .

. ! Li"
Here's the perfect summer
outfit for work or play ...
it's lightweight for coolness,
yetstrongly woven for long,
hardwear.Sanforized,won't
shrinkover 1.Wear collar
open or closed. Blue, green
or tan. .. 2 pc. $4.79

SugarStamp Racket
Still PlaguesOPA

FORT WORTH, May 23. (IP)

The sugar stamp racket is bob-

bing up again in the Fort Worth.
OPA district, this time In the Lub-

bock-- area.
A. Fox Curry, Jr., district sugar'

rationing officer, today said num-

erous "complaints are being re-

ceived from grocers in (tjie South
Plains region that sugar pur-

chasers are turning in' bogus
stamps,,manufactured by pasting
part of a blue food stamp,no long
er in use, over an expired sugar
stamp.

Curry advised grocers and
clerks to Inspect all stamps care-
fully. Otherwise, he warned, they
will not be able to replace the su-
gar which they sell ,by accepting
faulty stamps.

Tomato Growers Take
Holiday From Sales

HARLINGEN... May 23. (P)
Seventy - seven valley shippers
have taken a tomato shipping hol-
iday starting at midnight last
night, lasting until midnight Sun-
day.

The shutdown Is designed to
stimulate overloaded markets on
which 600 cars of omatoes were
awaiting sale yesterdny. The as-

sociation has criticized high re-

tail prices as the reason for slow
Ves of the big 'Texas tomato
crop.
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VeteranEducator

WantsTo Retire
PALESTINE, May 23. (iP)

AIROSOL SALES COMPANY

Abilene.

ThomasGatlin, 40 years an educa
tor, says' he;wants to retire.

The veteran head of the Slocum
schools recently accepted his re
appointment .onjy on condition
that he sente until a successorcan
be namcdr'Hesaid he desires to
retire boeauseofill health.

Known as the hero of the Slo-

cum tornado which destroyed the
school in I929i Gatlin has taught
in Texas. for32 years. He is a na-

tive of Tennesseewhere hetaught
for eighTyears.

In 1929Mjornado hit Slocum re-

sulting jjjjpneavy damage. As the
tornado" approachedthe town Gat-
lin ordered his pupils to lie flat
on the floor; and a few moments

Plater the twister wrecked the
building leaving only-sth- e floor,

l.desks, GaUin and his students in
tact ?'

KEEP UP THAT
SMART LOOK

rememberMufti re
moves many spots
from clothing, suits,
dresses,gloves, ties, .

caps,etc, made of
avariety of fabrics.

THE MANY-US- EMUFTI SPOT REMOVER

MEND BOOK BINDINOS

Jhe Quickeif, Surest,7
3fett, EasiestWay toUC;-- ,

KILL .

FLIES, ROACHES, ANTS,

MOSQUITOES, MOTHS,

SIIVERFISH And Olhtr
9 Inucli 2f

The Airosot Aulomatlc Atomtzsr Kills
Imte'ts at th Twin of Your Writ!

Protect your tome your fsmily's heslth
from the rivagtrof Imcctt. Use Ctnuins
Airoiol DDT-- Inieclicide wi'tK powerful

added.Alxojirtely Safe Inyourhomt.
At betterstores everywhere.

AIROSOt, INC. NtoJnfm, Kansas;

Telebhoni-- 1

Texas
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RACING CHAMPION PICKS STOCK
o

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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ALL OTHERS!
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recently,JoieChitwood, famousAAA RacingChampion,

tested Riversides prove how well they could "take-it- ". Lap after
lap, a hard trk, under a blazing sun,he hit speeds high

1 20 m.p.h.! Chitwood made the statementthat hehad neverput any

tires to so punishing a test! These Riversides (the
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"Comeon and meet the crowd at Penney'slThejr-kno- w

we want!" Tailqred dresses
twinkle I Checkswe (in spunrayon)
that take on. 8 to 16 and 7 to 15.

4.98 to 9.85
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Wards today) through absolutely no tire-failu- re of any sort! fere's
outstandingproof Riversides aresaferfor race-drive-rs ; . safer for you!

RIVERSIDES for MORE MILES of greaterSAFETY!
Averaging 8.7m.p.h.'deipite the "slow-up- " of200 rubber-burnin- g lurml
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Electric Wonderiand
CreatedAt Exhibit

iiiMin Wonderland ind house
wives of this area probably art
gisters in .spirit, and the Texas
Electric Service show of '46, start-
ing here today, will prove the
point

The massive exhibit of wares
provided by more than 30 manu-

facturers from pig brooders to
dishwashers gets underway at 4

p. m. today on theSettles meixan-in- e

and at a tent at Fifth and
Johnson.

Electronic and appliances will
be featured In an array of refrig-
erators,radios, Irons, washers,and
icores of other post-w- ar "musts"
arranged all over the Settles mez-banin- e-

Farm and ranch machin-
ery, gadgetsand varied labor-sav-fi- ng

'devices are spotted in the big
tent on Johnson.

Both shows are free and will
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of Mrs. young
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Office personnel qf the Farm
Security Administration and for-

mer school mate, John Johansen,
surprised E. A. FHA

dinner given in honor
of his birthday anniversary at the
Crawford hotel Monday.

Miller observed his last birth-
day milestone at China,
where had Just completed
flight "over the hump" with the
Air

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Talr tonight tomorrow,
little change in temperature. Ex-

pected high today 95, low tonight
00. high 90.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
in Panhandle and South

Plains
cloudy, not warm in El
Pasoarea.

EAST Considerable
cloudiness, scattered showers

extreme south extreme
Borthwest portions afternoon

cloudy.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mia.
Ahlln 83 74
Amarillo 83
BIG SPRING. 90
Chicago 77

E Paso 79
Fort-Wor- th 73
Galveston 81

New 74
Rt. Louis 75

60
62
66
46
62
73
75
53

today 7:42 m.; "sunrise
Friday m.

Local ScoutLeaders
At Midland Meeting

Big Spring In
boy scouting slated to at
tend an operating committee in-

stitute, arranged by the Buffalo
Trail Midland, at 3p.
m.

Those who planned to make the
Included Mr. and Mrs. C.

Blankenshlp, Mr. and Mrs.
bniCK, ueorge Aieiear, unarm

nd H. D. Norris, local
scout executive.

and Blankenshlp
were scheduled for active parts
on the Institute's program, which
had classesarranged for op
erating committees of the council
and fvr council commissioners.

Approximately 300 committee
men a.td commissionerswere ex-

pected to

ColoradoCity Boys
Recruited For Army

Charles Edwin McCarver,
Sanders Pope and Tommle Joe
Kitchen, all of Colorado City,
have been processed through the
local US Army recruiting office
for shipment to the reception
center at El, Paso.

McCarver goes into the AAF
for three years while the other
two volunteered for the field ar-

tillery. All will go to the Euro-
pean of operations.

Petroleum Products
Diesel Fuel Kerosene

Panhandle-- Kefbdar Co.

JOHN RATTJFF OIL OO.
NX. 2nd aad Hlrhway

Let Give Car A

Njbw Job
Also Aate Fenderaad Body

Work Any Kind ef

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

H. X. rTiwiaewi
815 W. Third

run until 4 m. tonight, and ob
tame hours ana

Saturday.
The exhibit Is easily the largest

of electrical products ever as-

sembled here.
Not only will the entire family

have an opportunity to see what
the electrical machinery and ap-

pliance makers will have to
but favors "will provided for
children and mama will be given

scratch pad and pencil for' list-
ing firms which will distribute the
products. At the Settles therewill
be continuous movies featuring
the famous Kilowatt In
"Beddy Made Magic" and Walt
Disney story of the history of
electricity.

Householddisplays com-

plete electric kitchens, latest laun-
dry and Ironing equipment, radios
with FM (frequency modulation,
in case you're scientific), receiv-
ers, home .freezers, automatic
electric dish washers, refrigera-
tors, ranges, lroners, etc., all

I shown against backdrop of
lavish decorations,
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CUUCrs UtUiri.ifu, oauoagc vmim
8.00:10.50; beef bulls 11.00-12.0-0;

good and choice fat calves 14.50-15.7-5;

commonand medium calves
10.50-13.5-0.

Hogs 300; active and steady;
barrows and gilts 14.65, the cell-

ing. Sows 13.90.
Sheep 13,000; spring lambs

mostly 50 lower, 'aged sheep
steady to mostly 50 lower,; bulk
of supply shorn lambs unsold with
packer bids mostly 1.00 lower.
Good and choice spring lambs
13.50-14.5-0; common and medium
springers 11.75-13.0-0; medium and
good shorn feeder lambs 12.00-13.5-0.

s

JonesAt Convention
Mrs. Mary Watson Jones, who

leaves for the-- coaventloaef
Business & Professional Women's
clubs at Amarillo Friday, will re-

main over in Amarillo for a visit
of several days with relatives.
She will also visit In Plalnvlew
before returning here June 2.

Cotton Mills Strike
CORSICANA, May 23.

United Textile Workers Local. No.
77 (AFL) of the Corticana Cotton
Mills, walked off the job at 6 a. m.
today, union officials said. The
workers were on strike for a

r

ColoradoCity

Graduation:

Held Tuesday
COLORADO CITY, May 23. t

One of the outstanding senior cates of the university ot lexas
classes of Colorado City division extension Friday, unci--

, ii. . iscnooi, according w rauci,i
activities, etc., was graduated here versity s
Tuesday evening with the award--
1U Ul I tUUUUIWIi ' 1

and Stanley BecmaK, Plyes of Montgomery Wards, at
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Berman. were valedictorian am To--

salutatorian, and Ann Co day's' Customer
fey, girl student, was re-- Those scheduled to receive'

An brother of tiffcates include Lou Hellon
ttooaI vainriirtnr. derwood. Maxlne Hull.seiiimiia, iiuuiu, nu .

Ian in 1942. Irwin finished McCormlck, McCauley,

average 96.8, his brother Mrenaf.yncn, unwreuce xwuismi,
96.6. Miss Coffey, daughter of Mr.
and
96.3

Mrs. Bill Coffey, averaged,-- Hamlll, Charles M. Tingle, Robert
Dana'Marie Merritt, daugfr

ter of Mr. and D, M. MeiTitt, Dorothy Slkes, Marceline Bryant,
- 1 Harpl Jnnnn. JeanetteMansfield.followed closely with an average

01 v

a.

Honor graduates were featured and Bernlcf Smith
on nt program at conv

A ..1 ar 111.mencemenumm xnerrivv ave
invocation, Miss Cpffey spoke
'This Time Tomorrow," Stanley 17-- managersand department

Tnan nn "An Old --"Tra PlDHtU

Irwin Berman on "A Ne
Era Dawns." "Frank Kelley, presi-
dent of the school board, present',
ed diplomas. The band, senior
ofcnrai lnffr and choral
readersalso had parts on the pre'''
gram. Senior sermon was aeiivei
ed Sunday Eev. A. B. Llghtfoov. chamber of make
pastor oz ine uu aucti oapuai.
cmirch. t

A parting gift the class,wil
a andscoreboardfor the
gymnasium. During the year the
seniors raised $,1,500 for
extra-curricu- la affairs and
$750 for the P-T- A.

In addition, the seniors served
and worked at many community
events during the year; played Jo
a full house for the enlor play.

Last week the classhad a threh
day outing at Lake Cisco. During
most of the month members ha'ta
been honored at a round 'of social
affairs.

ARLISS WILL FILED
LONDON, May 23. (P) f.ie

will of George Arllss, !led todiy,
shows estate of $547,620. The
bulk goes to the actor's widow.
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DR. DICK LANE

DENTIST
AnnouncesOpeningOf His Office

In PetroleumBldg., Room608
Office Hours: 4) a, m. to 5 p. m,

Recently Returned From 45 Months
Military Service

Every Memberof the Family

Will Enjoy the FreeMovies
) mthe

LMfiE

AHO ONLY

East14th

Porch Boxes.

R.

"REDDY KILOWATT THEATER"

At the TexasElectric Show of '48

Continuousmovies will be shown in the "Reddy JCilcv

watt Theater"from 4 to 10 p. m. eachday during the

showon themezzanine floorof theSettlesHotel.

Are the Films

You'll Enjoy Seeing:

"REDDY MADE MAGIC A ReddyKilowatt cartoon

in full technicolor.

"THE DAWN-O- F BETTER LIVING" Produced"by

F Walt'Disney and filmed in Technicolor. '
,

f
' "LIGHT IS WHAT YOU MAKE! IT" Also a Technl-- C

?
color cartoon film by Walt Disney, r

''PREPARING FOODS FORFREEZING" Photb--
c

graphed in Technicolor.
. - j' 'I

"SAUCE THE GANDER" A comedy showiiig
f "

what happenswhen husband wife jphange oc-

cupations.

"

For completelist of films and a scheduleof their..

1 showing,seethedisplayat the V

Theaterentrance. "
"

First fiitaii Sales
ClassTo Receive

TU Certificates
Members, the first retail sales

class to be completed in the. cur-
rent aeries will be issued certifi- -

high' of

o?

ma xsoone, instructor iur me uni
extension department

said today:
The class, composedof 18 em

Irwin
tended, eight consecutive sessions
of the"course entitled "Selling

Doris
honor

older the
Timmle

with' fCatherlne
an of

an
iuA

On";

cenior

of
$250 dock

about
made

an

Here

chafes,

Lawn

Week

film

FOR

and

t5

of

Wllllam H. Taerck, Darrell H.

R. McKlnney, Iona Thurman,
Mrs.

Louella Moore, Cecil A. Burchard

A new class. "Personnel Super
vision", was launched Wednesday
night at the chamberof commerce,
with
heads-- from local business firms
attending.

Another schedule for "Selling
Today's Customer" will, begin
TUesday for employes of Hemp-
hill Wells. Other, firms interested
in starting employecourses may
contact Miss Boone through the

commerce ar--by
rangements.

Houston In Norway
BERGEN. Norwav. Mav 23 OF)

The US light cruiser,Houston ar
rived here today for a good will
visit of a week. She was preceded
into the harbor by the escorting
destroyers Cone and Glennon.

J?

Will Be Held Here
Funeral for Mrs. Annie Mc--

Adams, Waco, former Big Spring
resident, will be held at 3 p. m.
Friday at thp Ebcrly-Curr- y chapel.

Burial will be in the Mt. Olive
cemetery beside the grave of her
husband. H. C. Adams.

"Mrs. McAdams died at 3:30 p. m.
Wednesdayin Waco and the body
was being brought overland
Thursday. Survivor, include a
daughter, Mrs. Charles Skelton,
Waco; a grandson,Joe B. Howell,
Waco; and these nieces and ne-
phews: Mrs. J. A. Earnest, Wink;
Mrs. Charles Boyd, Alice; J. W.
Burleson. Snyder; Ray Griffith,
Waco; Dibble Griffith, Dallas,-- E.
Griffith, Ft. Worth.

KILLED IN WRECK
CORPUSCHRISTI. May 23. (P)
Frank Hilton, 54, died here last

night of injuries suffered Satur-
day night when he was struck by
an automobile. He formerly lived
at Pasadena.Tex.

8- -

0. L.

MCC1i rprurtlbttries
To Start Tonight

4 The firsj In a new series "of

j. ugi auio, x lie iii ujliii(5 j. jk uin
of tile Air" will he heard tonight
at 8:30 on KBST. Each Thurs
day night, the Forum will discuss
Big Spring civic Issues, with vari-

ous citizens-- 'participating in the
discussion.-- Tonight, the city pav
ing issue will be discussed by
Mayor G. W. Dabncy, R. L. Cook,
,Ted Grocbl and ."B. McCofmick'r
Moderator for the-- scries will be
Matt Harrington.- -

jCruz Pays Fine
Lorenzo Cruz, picked up last

wcckby members of the sheriff's
office on a charge of drunkenness,
paid a fine or $1 and costs in
justice court Wednesday after
changing his plea to "guilty." He
originally had electedto fight the
chargeand won a postponementin
the triaU for that reason.

You areinvited to seethe
- 9

JOHNSTON JET

WATER SYSTEM

' on display at the

TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW
TENT 5th and JohnsonStreets ..

H Fri. gat. 4-- 10Thurs. - - p. m.

WILLIAMS Sales and
Service

New Location 1306 East 3rd Phones52 & 758

pveafsjB

u.0 r4iUg (x'OK&UJ iiCiaiJ,

O'Brien To Speak
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of

the First Baptist church, will de-

liver the commencemcntiddrcss
for members of ,the Cisco high
school graduating class this eve-
ning. Friday eveninghe--, will be
commencement speaker for the
graduating class at Hendrix Me-

morial hospital ' nurses school in
Abilene. ,

, laay j, iy46

We boy art III da,
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Pha f$

W. Hava A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceived most everyday.SeethesebarfafaM.
You can savemoney..

Keep Cool

ELECTRIC FANS $23.30
COT MATTRESSESS $ 6.f5
The Thlnr for Camping ,
SLEEPING BAGS $14.95
Thermo Featherwelfht
ELECTRIC IRONS . f . . $ 5.99

MEN'S DRESS SOX ......... Peilr 4tf t

All Sizes
SUIT CASES TRUNkS

BUY HEBE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 Main

4, .
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Start

Mf Sprfnr (Texas) HeraM,

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
FMlYMreYtungr,FullfVIin

i nbunrt.wonvjtl Jlrur on ttt T

um t Iut wi trtfo up Tm
Ulna ln mwr nrra ftletrrt.eMlowInlron. Lock I
r SHI Tfr OfUTt TfftDo 7lt- -

tep, rtxintcr rMlioc, tbu vrrr air.

At til flruf storeseverywhere in
tit Spring at Collins Bros. Drug

Store. v (adv--

TOP PRICES

PAID. FOR HOGS

Ewy Friday tod
Saturday

Cmi bj Saturday Nooh

Lee lillingslty

E.

nsaiM

Lajsesa, Texas

LU

PUs'wife faallf fot him
U Uu Clab

Gardes Party.
At irtt Thad mighty

in Ms best;
polite tconversatiotf with

the ladle, on
Until HarzUlI

eeeaeeup with of lee-col- d

beer iafrosty
"I
fl ber'i sUay driak."

Himy drink!" saysThad
becauseit's mild aad

Kike it
mn! driak!"

lMff

Boston Girl Way
For Ctttle Idrbflcut

MADISONV1LLE, May 88. jP)
In 1940 Audrey B--

y ear-ol- d Boston sir!, asked the
Madisonville Sidewalk

o help her find
a pair of cowboy

The association Bent, her a pair
of boots and a. plane ticket She
flew to Texas" for the as
sociation's barbecue
sbe liked the state so well
never stntinprl writins it.
The association president, Dr. J'
B. Heath, was in the Navy during
the war and Audrey s letters iol

him over the world. On
he got gold

cross from her said
would him safely.

Now. with the .war over and the
association in fulL awing, mem--,
bers have decidedfit's high time
Audrey visited Texas again. She's
15 now and she'll be back
to Texas for the annual barbecue,
June 6.

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1100 3rd Phone or

THE WAR MUST IE OVER

We Are Now Able To Offer The Public

Services Of A Full Crew Mechanics ana
Body Men

With Years Of Experience

REASONABLE PRICES

Ako Ytoaty NEW Epuipment To Do The Job Eight
Day aad Night Wrecker Servioe

Bryan Barton A. O. Vanderford

RomwhereI sit ... 6tfJoeMarsh

r
TM

Ladles' Flower Lava
Fcttlral and

"was
Sunday

Bakin
nibbling watercress

sAadwkhes. Milly
a tray

classes.
ppose,nsayskllly alyjy,
tMak a

ewphati-tJf- y.

Jtaaftderate doesn't auwjr! .

Beer'sa '

Man, 4 ,

On

Mangam,

Cattle
men's Association

boots.

alone
annual and

fshe
about

lowed
Guadalcanal a little

which she
carry through

flying

249 4624

Thad Phipps and
the GardenParty

And thenThadseesthatKalf tie
ladles thereare slppinf bier, as.
well asthosesrhoVachosen letaen-a-dt

and elder,andhe mutters: ?I

reckonit's a ladles'drink, too.1

FromwhereI ait, mereaadMore
people arerealising;, like Thai,that
beer doesn'tbelong-- to any speekd
group er occasion it's a whole-ton- e

American bereragtthat be-

longs whererer folks enjoy food
tasteaad medfttaUoa. -

P
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1 New Auction
Open At Big Spring

With three head ofbuffalo at i

renjlnder of the old Weil, ah in
stltutlon symbolic ;of the .new
West will be opened here formal
ly on June 4. ' i

It Is the West Texas Livestock
Auction company, ah expansive
operation located just west of- the
Big Spring Cotton Oil company in
northwest Big Spring.

I. B. Cauble. Veteran Howlrd
county Hereford breederwill send
some u neaa 01 registered otuis
through the ring. May 31 in a p?e
vue sale) and officials anticipate
around 2,000 head for the forml
opening on June 4. i

Back of the venture are f.ve
men wno formed a partnership Tor
the plant, one of the largest 'in
West Texas. They are John T,
Masters, Homer MeKinley, Marlon
Edwards, Cecil Leatoerwood and
DeWv Martin.

Martin is to be In, charge with
Leatherwood as yard manager.
Leathef.'ood had the difficult
job, too, of serving as building
superintendentduring construe
UU1I.

The building la one of the best
and most modern in the. entire
state. A careful check was made
of other plants of a like nature-i-n

various parts of the.; country, and
when the-blueD- rint was made for
the West Texas Auction barn.lt
contained all the best features-- of
many, and none of the objection
able ones. It is planned, so tl at
livestock may.be rushed to and
from the sales floor without the
least friction and with no loss of
time whatsoever. And, different
from most niaces of 'the kind, the
natrons and Yisltors . will find
parking space in abundance. ;

On entering the building the
stock comes onto the sales.floor
directly between the auctioneer
and his audience. When it is pro
nounced "sold" it is movea a tew
feet onto the electric Scales; and
from there pushed to 'the loading
ramps, to the right If to be,moved
by truck, and to the left If by rail.
The electric scales,which are fit
the most modem type, are state
tested and when fully equipped
will flash the accurateweight jot
the last offering on ah' illuminated
dial lust above the, auctioneers

The seating capacity ox tie
amphitheatrewill caraVfor an audi-

enceof 2,000,.with an' arrangement'
of soma 60 steel chairs on the
floor level, adjoining! the ring, for
the bidders. Every one u in lull
view of the auctioneer, and every
person will have a clear vision of
the sales ring. - .

The east side of the buuaiag
will bo used exclusively for M-fle-

A battery of accounting
machines of the latest typV has
been provided, with a clerical
force sufficient to' handle the
work promptly. The northeast
corner is arranged for private of
fices, and an lintercommunicatig
telephone .system enables the of--'

flee to contact any; part of the
pens or auction box at will.

The entire nortnwest portion; of
the building has been arranted

OPENING DATE, JUNE 4

WestTexas Livestock
Auction Company

Opn Wfrh tht Salt of

Livestock

3 Headof Buffalo
r g p.

Mfftox3mkty

To

2000Headof Cattle
ring In Yur Cortlt to Incluclt in this Slt

Thiils
Strictly a CommissionBarn
Ont of the fintit cofti in Wit Ttxat under tht samt roof.
Nic, comfortablewaiting rooms, large auditorium and Ont of
tht mpstmodtrnstiespavilions in Ttxai, air cooled,clean and
comfortable.

NorthwestPartof Big Spring,Texas
j JustWest of the Big Sprinjp Cotton OU MiU, One-Ha- lf Mile Weft of the

' Let Highway

i

for a cafe where manv may be 'fed
at onetime. Large gas stovesand
refrigerator plants, huge coffee
urns!In fact everything needed
to feed the patrons In a hurry
has-- been provided. Lonnie and
Leonard Coker, well know Cafe
men, who operate the Twins cafe
In Big Spring, will have charge
here.

'TJiat mystic maze of stock pens
in connection with the main.build
ing Is indeed a puzzle for most
folks. The corrals Include some
150 for 200 separate pens, all Con
nected in some devious manner
with driveways leading to the
sales ring. Preparations have
been madefor both feed and water
In each of these pens, and in con
nectlon, larger corrals have been
built Whjch will care for al many
as 16 carloads of ,cattle. In those
separate pens stock may be held
until the owner seesfit to load out
Should atouyef desire to hold
bunch from one male date until
the next he will find ample ac-

commodationsfor this purpose, as
holding ipens are provided, with
running water and feed to be had
in any amount Railway cross
ties havebeenused for posts in all
the pens andcorrals. and all are
neatly painted, which emphasizes
their part of the permanent struc
ture.

Attendants are on the Job day
and night, which assuresthe cus
tomer that his cattle will be cared
for regardless of the times of ar
rival. Cattle of any class, beef,
butchers, stoekers or feeders will
be handled in a manner making
It convenient for the seller or buy
er to sell or buy at will.

Stort Week End,
Gaily With Cooi
Saturday Supper
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

A Saturday Night Special
Cream of AsparagusSout

Molded' Chicken and Green Peas
Ejcalloped Potatoes
Pickled Beet Salad

Freth Fruit and Crumb Cake
(tfecipe Serve's Four) .

Molded Chicken and Green Peas
1 tablespoon gelatin
8 tablespoons cold water
1 cup chicken stock
1 teaspoon salt
3 cups cooked, diced chicken
2 cUps steamed rice
1-- 2 cup mayonnaise
1 cup sweet pickle '

1 pound cooked, peas
1 head lettuce
Soak gelatin in cold water five

minutes, dissolve in hot chicken
stock. Add salt, and when thick
ened fold in chicken, rice, mayon-
naise, chopped sweetpickle and
peas, Turn into loaf pan and set
aside in refrigerator to become
firm. Unmold on bed of shredded
lettuce. i

Pickled Beets
1-- 3 cup vinegar
3-- 4 cup boiling Water
2 "slices "onion
Piece bay leaf
4 cupsr coolced beets, thinly

Sliced a"
Blace vinegar, water, onion and

bay leaf in saucepanwith 'thinly- -
sliced'beets, bring to boiling point
and boll" just one minute. Re
move from fire, turn into serving
dish and set away until cold.

SlaughterersApply
For QuotaLicenses

DALLAS, May 23 UP) OPA
officials in Dallas reported they
had received 37 applications for
slaughter licenses or quota

from the Fort Worth dis
trict, which includes all West
Texas.

Of the applications for slaugh-
ter licenses or Quota increases,

i W. A. Orth, regional director, said
yotilcMoy nine had been pro-
cessed thUs far. Six were ap-
proved and three rejected, the
latter becausethey had made no
sizable Increase in facilities, Orth
said.

SearchersFind Body
Torn By Explosives

SCRANTON, Pa., May 28 (JF)

A .Boy Scout search party last
niht found the body of Henry
Wpkowskl, 31, torn and mutilated
by what was believed to be an

In a wooded area near the
d'rn'in-Ke- serviceman' Dickson
C'" hptne.

Irlrowpki had been reported
13 since Tuesday.

fhcodore Rash. DicksonCity
HMcs chief, declined comment on
the causeof death pending a post-marfe- m

He told newsmen, how-eve- r,,

that Makowski's body was
'shait-rc- d possibly by a stick of
dyiu.miro or a hand grenade.

ma
The skilled professional does
his work quickly, properly he
knows HOW thru knowledge
perlence. Our. Radiator Repair
hard earned by study and

the professional kind.
It will give the satisfaction the
exacting'find hard to obtain.

To Legalize p
Gambling Returned
To New Orleans

BATON ROUGE, La., May 23
UP) The plan to legalize gam-
bling In New Orleans was" back" in
the lap of the -- city administration
following yesterday's rebuff by
the state house ofrepresentatives.

The housed action in killing
two such proposals sounded the
death knell for any hope of action
at this session of the legislature
along the lines proposedby Mayor
deLesseps Morrison of New Or
leans.

The city (official sought to have
slot machines . and horse race
books legalized and limited in the
city, 'but the slot machine bill was
postponed indefinitely by a house
vote of 66 to 27. A constitutional
amendment along the same lines
was tabled 63 to 27.

Still a third proposal, one
which would permit the City" to
tax 290 handbooks, was referred
to the committe.e on New Or-
leans affairs, but legislators said
it probably would die there.

The virtual removing of legal
ized gambling as an issuestill left
the lawmakers confronted with
several others which --are expected
to engender considerable debate
and controversy.

Set for public hearing Thurs
day by the houseJudiciary "C"
committee is a "rlght- -

rk " bill which would outlaw
the closed shop in Louisiana.

Another measure expected to
develop controversy during con
sideration was one introduced in
the houseto increase the natural
gas gathering tax from the pres
ent one-ha- lf cent to three Cents
per 1000 cubic feet.

Also placed in this category by
capitol observers was a proposal
to place gas pipelines under
supervision of the state public
service commission.

Memphis LeaderGets
Extortion Letter

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 23. VP)

Political leader E. H. Crump
has disclosedreceipt of an extor
tion letter threatening him or his
wife with death unless he pays
$50,000.

The white - haired Tennessee
Democratic politician said the
crudely,penciled note was de-

livered to his home Saturday a
special delivery with four cents
postage due.

Crump said he had made no
effort to comply with the de
mands..

He declined to say whether he
had Ulrried the case over.to police
for Tnvestieation. The FBI and
Memphis authorities' had no com-
ment on the matter.

MARCH FAVORS SCHOOL
MARSHALL, May 22. (&) Ca--

so March, candidate for governor
from Waco, said in an addressbe
fore negro war veterans and stu
dents at Bishop collegehere Wed
nesdayafternoon that he favored
establishment of a negro univer-
sity at Austin.

Palfnolivft

Extra, Large Pkg.

Sunfihlno

Punch

Grapefruit

Q

To

TVA

WASHINGTON. Mav 23. (!P
Laenator unomas a) declared
-- today he Is opposed to the crea
tion of further authorities"
such astheTVA. r & -

In an interview on the proposed
program of the Southwestern
Power9 Administration, Thomas
said "this has ther earmarks of the
beginning of-- new authority."

But, the senator added he
would not take a position on the
questipn of appropriating $7,600,-00- 0

for Southwestern Power next
fiscal, year until he hears all the"
evidence on both sides.

That amount is in the Interior
Department appropriations bill
.passed by the House. Hearings on
the bill are under way before a
Senate appropriations subcommit
tee.

The House appropriations com
mittee recommended appropria
tion of a little more than $3,000,-00- 0

for SPA, but the House in-

creased the amount to S7.SOO.000
on the plea1 of Speaker Rayburn

s). He said the amount was
needed tohook up the DCnison,
Norfolk and CrandUJliver hydro-
electric projects. "5' -

Choir To Meet
Thefchoif of the First Baptist

church decided at their meeting
Wednesdayevening that they will
have a barbecue in the city park
on June 21. AH members were
urged jto attend

3
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Red & .

New

.Lb. 6c

,
Lettuce

Carrots

Bunch 7c

Lb. 5c

B&J
1710 Grtgg (Across from Mead's Bakery)

GOOD

Soap 3 21c

Wheafies

.... 2

GrapeJuice

E O G

SenatorOpposed

Any Further

Authorities

Potatoes

Squash

15c

Crackers box 30c

3
29c

Lipton'i

Tea s .1--4 lb. 25c

Juice 2 No:2 cans 27c
White

Roasf .'s.i ..... lb. 31c

HamburgerMeat . . . 25c

Boys To Exhibit

At StateFair
Five Howard county 4-- H

boys now feeding fn tn t
ub

tered in competition at the state
.fair In Dallas next fall are being
informed that their sleeping quar-
ters and, meals will be furnished
on the . fair grounds, .County
Agent Durward Lewter flald to-
day. V5:

TheK boys planning to enter
steers in the Dallas show. Include
R. J. Echols, James Coates.Lloyd
Robinson. David Newton mH
Perry Walker.

Lewter said he has just re-
ceived word from the state fair
association that school-ag-e exhibi
tors entering livestock in the
junior division next fall will be
cared for through arrangements
made bv the association's lunlnr
farm and ranch committee. The
committee also will provide enter
tainment for the young fair vis

YlitnrS MUCAKfAST y53
AiiiSJ

mGROCERIES
FRESH MEAT

BEEF

PORK

HENS

FRYERS

GROCERY
MARKET

THESE PRICES FRIDAY

lb.'

pf.

lb.

Cookies
Sugar

Silver Foam

Red & White

Bright &

FreshCountry

Dor.

Hot Day)

itors on farm and rantto youtk
day,

Messing facilities will be estab-
lished on the fair grounds to fur
n'ish food for participants, and ex-
hibitors will be housed in dormi-
tories in the livestock show area.

Prince Rlcker, yaledletorfa
his class on promotion to Garden
City Junior high school, iaaew
visiting his father, Rupert Bicker
of-Bi- g Spring.
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Marsh Seedless
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Peaches
Lb. 10c
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Oranges
Lb. 10c
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Phone 421
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SoapChips . . $ .... 26c
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Early

lb. 24c

28c
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Cigarettes cfn. 1.65
PopularBrands

Pork& Beans . . . can 9c

Barbecue
(Every

lb. 59c
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Clear Policy To BasedOn Ri'gfe
Students of international affairs have

agreed,3n a large measure,that the greatest
weaknessof the foreign policy of the United
Stateswas in its uncertainty.

There is fresh evidence in support of this
theory in the dismal report of Secretary of
SateByrnes on the outcome of the four-pow- er

parley in Paris. Openly, he admitted
failure; contended he still retained hope;
expressedthe philosophythat "we mustnot
try to impose our will on others,but we must
makesure thatothers do. not get the impres-
sion that they can impose their will on us."

There is nothing definite in this except a
strong hint that henceforth the United
Statesproposesto desist in a policy of ap-

peasementtoward Russia. There is nothing
to tell us "basically in which direction; the
United States proposes to moje and on
what broad issuesof policy this nation will
make a stand.

Inline sensethat it would not be right to

DeservedHonor For Real Scholar
Hundreds of Herald readersfollow and

snjoy the articles by Frank Grimes, which
appear in The Herald eachSunday.

Mr. Grimes is editor of the Abilene Re
porter-New-s, and Tuesdaywas accordedthe
highest honor within the gift of McMurry
College a doctor of laws degree.

We do riot know Of a bettereducatedper-
son in West Texas than this self-educat- ed

scholar who left school in the eighth grade.
"It wasa foolish thing to do," he said,but

he did becauseof "not having any better
senseat the time."

However, Frank Grimes took to books
good books and drew avidly on the com-
binedknowledgeof the masters. He did not,

Today k

vCan CongressOutlaw
WASHINGTON, VP) The

question is asked: Can Congress
pass a law outlawing strikes and,
If so, why doesn't it?

Congresscould passsuch a law.
Theres nothing in the Constitu--
tion specifically saying .labor has
the right to strike.

But there's plenty In the Con--
stitution which could be lnterpre--
ted as meaning labor does have
the right to strike. '

The InterprcUng "whether or
xot men have the right to strike
underthe constitution would
have to be done the Supreme
Court

For oncesucha law were passed
ty Congress,.iome union would
stride to make a test caseof it

The position of labor unions is
this: The strike Is the only wea--
pon labor has in trying to force
employsrs to meet some, if not all,
of labor's demands.

Labor unions insist that the
Constitution gives workers the
right strike. They poln't to those
sections which say:

1. A man shall not be forced in--

'iTAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

SPENCER
Style and
Surgical
Garments
For Men or
Women
Individually ,

Designed
Get nervous,
fatigued due to
faulty posture?

Mrs. Ted
Williams

902 11th Place
Phone 1283

0

FINE

Be
cram our doctrines down the throats of othv
er nations for the sake ofcarryinga point?
Mr. Byrnes is right. I.

if theUnited Statesis to havea polic
on which it can stand, it must be basedoc
what we considerto be light. In this ,sensej
it may (become necessaryto stand up for"

what we honestly.believeto be right eventcV
the point of it, through.reason, if '

possible, on others.
It is one .thing to say that others (Russia,

in particular) cannot push us around. It
anotherto move with aclarity ojf purpos
that we will not be pushedthroughour owrt

flf we-ar- e worthy of lour herifc; .

age.and big enough for our opportunitiesJ

should be able to arrive at a conclusion
of what is just and right..

v k -
4

Then if we are right and if we have thp
courageof our convictions, then those whu
would oppose and obstruct cannot alwayi1
prevail againstus.

nor does he
flimsy stuff
fiprinn.

most

For enlichtenmefit and stimulation, ne- -

pored over"factual and seriousworks; for
style and philosophyhe read and re-rea- d thi
classics.

Since 1919 he has writing' the edi-

torials the Abilene newspaper,and his
mind and pen whip out editorials 13
editions a week. Most of his time, however,
is spentin researchand study.

Tha pntifoi-rinc-y

tne numane services an"
Texas essayistand Chris--

Grimes is a
recognition or
outstanding West
tian gentleman.

to "slavery" or "involuntary ser--
vitude."

2. A man shall not be deprived

The Nation JamesMarjpw &

by

tfl'

is)

we

of "liberty" Alstons would be final, When lef America, Parls-o- f
such as trial. Qhey favored labor Industry. He been ian Journal, normally1 more

So, the unions argue, forbid--
dirg a man to strike deprives him
of uie "liberty" Uhleave a job and
thit means . "involuntary servi- -
tute."

jji anti-stri- ke law would re--
vrse the trend of in
thr past 30 years,

;i Congress attempted to out--
U strikes, it almost surely would

one step further and force
'compulsory arbitration upon em--
ployers and employes unable to
agree on a dispute. this way:

The government would set up
: ; :

, i vi .iMai Boyle S Notebook

By DON, HUTHti
(For HAL BOYLE)

CALCUTTA. fP) The nlleht
of India's thousands of -- j
ricksha pullers has been placed
before the government of India
in a report that recommendsultl--

mate abolition such conveyance.
The governments labor Invest!- -

gating committee terms this type
of transportation Si degradation
tn ht.mnn nprsnnaiitv" nH fln
offense against human dignity."

nMonfinn hoin oitron tn Tn.
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Strikes?
arbitration boards, composedpro--
bably of representatives of

The de--

labor op--
poses of compulsory

ban on In this coun--
could hardly preventall wort

stoppagessince unions be
looking forMoopholes in lev.
Here s example: ; ,

Union members would lay off
work, denying it was strike, tilt .

explaining they had contract
and Ye
cause employer had failed to
meet their to

.
In and

Ricksha Pullers' Plight

dla's ricksha pullers follows a re-- was ?0r to 5e as hIfh
lnfltt- -Chinese ioA $2'3' evencent announcementof the

government that coolies' J !nrckshawas

was inhuman and t"811

wasteful manpower." China public rickshas are most-outlin-ed

three-ye-ar plan to ly owned by petty
(
In

abolish all rickshasV Simla they share the
It was not about 1915 that with pullers but in 'as

Indians to Calcutta pullers
the novelty of which hire charge The
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All Types kinds letters, cards

Electric Gas
prices.

Dealer TOM
Phone213 W 1621

scorn jeers crowds.
Gasoline rationing the ris--

1

clutter
which into

post belated

labcr,
Industry

(American bitterly
the idea if- -

bltratlon, too.)
strikes

try
would
the

crude

therefore could not work
the

new demandswhen
oldOcontract expired.

although
Prlcue

"archaic,
has India's

earnings

ricksha pulling, the pay
provoked for vehicles.

Neil OPEN

All

ing costs of carts and horses dur--
the war increasedthe number

of ricksha pullers. Calcutta, and
tit.. j luit.j uiviaujao uuiiicu tiic aiuiiiuca .vja.

nubile rickshas to 6.000 and 4.000
respectively, but number of
licensed pullers according to lat
est available figures (1944) wre
30,000 in Calcutta and 6,122 in

e Jr Investigating comrolt--
tees reptort said this wartime Jt--
uation had given rise to abuse.
cause of the restriction riTtk- -
shas, the price of license pla:,es

labor committee estimates the
monthly earnings of the pullers
between$9 and $10 in Simla, $7.50
to $9 in Madras and about $13.50
in Calcutta. , v

Ricksha pullers-- come mainly
from the village and suburban
areas, drawn into the profession
through need of employment or
indebtedness. Factory hands and
menial public employesin Calcut-t-a

supplement their income by
gulling rickshas.
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

Sinatra a la
.

NEW YORK I've been
aMpok at young fellow singing

i.

lit, If thi Z Xll hl
ran ainaira got nis siart,ana
a't make "P my tad whether

lie a nmmciiui ui uuu u uc auic
in tnr-r-n an rinlntnn If T nnnlrl

X singing ana

TJId fiema la DiantAo Tronaf
.nd4e is Zmll like71 French
Danny Kaye, although without
Danny's ''drive and variety. He
has curley, hair sends John have forgot-sines.wi-th

sreat deal of what I lege kids over Sten. but he

without due whether he a
law, or is has

Th

A

a

a
no

Trenet sines tune, --the

to
a

took and a

the

Madras.

on

2207

a

a
charm; I can't think of

anotner word If I did, it proba--
hlv would be in French, and I

w in France as a sort of combin--
ed Sinatra and Noel CowardCWith

few antic aVertones of the afore--
mentioned Danny Kaye sugges--

.since he was 15 He has
managedto startscult of admire--

n since opening at the Em--
bassy. I know one girl colr
lected his French records long
before his arrival here was
.one 0f thi leading plunkers, al--
ways in earshot of of the owner
0f the Embassy,for his importat- -

jon to
, ,

tunes he sings are nice enough,
although not exactly sparkling
with genius musical excite--
meht He maybe singing lyrics
which combine the topicality
tenderness which the late Larry

'Hart his words, or he
be a Parisian Oscar Ham--

mersteln 2nd, for all I can learn,
And if his lyrics are excellent,

i rri h,v.o nof mi ih.aiciicv auuiuc. pa v.
back, -- for he slriss all nis own
stuff, music and

Trenet always wears an
battered felt hat, which I'm told,
is as famous 'a trademark in

; :

ACROSS 23. Otherwise
L Take up 15. Greedy

weapon J6. Direction.
4. HKdUogathtr 18. Ingredient ol

cloiely varnish
i. Tre ' 29.

j12. insect 40. Operatle
13. Horizontal heroine
11. Beverax il. Edible sea-

weed15.
16. Qoddei'i ot iS. Number

peace 40 Resembling
IT. Behave pillar
IS. Married wo. 45. Parcels ot

title ground
10. it. The holly
22. Note ot the 49. In addition

scale 50.
it. Article 62. Ahead
34. Diplomacy S3. city
26. Aspect 65. Sum
2S. Refuse 67. Epoch
A .assentto 69. Greek letter' legislation 61. Peculiar

19. TeU 62. Crafty
11. (3. Italian city

W "f
' so
ml. :

Wfr

or-- " r

HrH I N

The Big Spring

REACHES THE
EVENTUALLY

A

France "

France as Chevalier's lid
over there of Sinatra's bottle.
over here. His prolific theatrical
talents

.
include writing scripts. for

as well, as his
tunes s. As a sideline,
fae intSi.

Ha i.v.nj .l,aa "su iiuiwcu a uuvci

Mt mean tnat ft pr0Dably wpuid
. D.nouaflfA AifiUtaA n tha

but "Th Automaton.

Our French entertainment uri- -'

with an enthusiasm pales the
antics dur bobby soxers display,
over Frankie and Johnson

trained, published a tearful edit
orial lament urging him to hurry
home. r

light-brow- n and derground word' that col-- Ste'elman, jnay
there idolize him had 'a significant talk

wouldn't understand itanyway. for
T appear--. res--.

legislation

capitalists.

forms,

taking

supposeis

tion

his
who

and

Broadway.

and

and

put into
may

lyrics
old

Split

Poem

nian'i
Harvest

Swiss

Pronoun

straw,

that

Van

and

Ing

Exist

The Parisian glamor boy has men; and Lewis M. Wicklein, vice--

ftad several Hollywood offefs.both
" presidentokthe sheet metal work- -

aftrotherhoodaffiliate. Long-
as a performer and composertgers,
m niam that as his first nostif time ipends of Truman, they de--'

night club move For the moment,
however he is being paid such
iuan amounts and hat so many
constant offers that he un--
doubtedly will have at that divis- -
jon f his career for a( while, Until,
at least he can learn to sing in
adeauate English I wish he'dv.., h i.mn T rould
mae up my mind.'

c .

$500 Bull "Stolen
CLARKSBURG, O., (UP) It

seemsas if someoneIn Ohio has
been seeing too many western
pictures lately. Rustlers recently
stole a 450-pjun- d registered Here--
4nyA rnm the farm of Johniviu
Mossbarger ot oiarKSDuri.

Mossbarcervalues the u;1mal at
$500 and has offered a ?ou reward
for information leading to the ar
rest of the rustlers.

--t

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
(I. Rubbertree CS. Horse(5. Rope tor 17. God for whom

hoisting a Tuesdayishlp'a yard named
DOWN

1. Large serpent-

2. Fortlflcatlon
3. Recompense
4. Regional

weather
conditions

I. Gaelic sea god
. Ward off

7. Numbered!
Biblical

5. Gratify
n9. Luzon native.
10. Extremely

ret'eent
11. Detest
19. Devoured
21. Hairy
26. Keckplec
27. Ship's cranes
2S. Boat
29. Remember ,
20. ParadU
21. Beholds
32. Hesitatingly
34. Hang down
37. Stories
42. Author of

"Cyrano da
Bergerao"

41. Belt-evide-nt

truths
47. Also
49. Anoint
8L Poorly
SI. Kind of HiruL
82. Hr kUn
34. Skip
58. Tipster
SS. Aperture In a

needle
60. Go: Scotch.
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ArgentinesMay PutHooverOn Spo
WASHINGTON. The Inst time

Herbert Hoover went to the Ar -
gentine as President-elec-t in
1928 he put his foot in his
mouth atsalmost every step' he
made, beginning by kicking the
representauyerot tne powertui
newspapecLaNacion off his bat-
tleship.

.Today It looks a.s, if the Argen-
tines were going to help him re
peat. Already they have devised a
r.eat plan to challenge us to re
store, rationing during Herbert

In the first place, the Argen--
tines regard Hoover's trip as pri- -
marily a "propaganda" move. Ar--
gentle government officials say
that not another wBrain. V ,of wheat
or anolHer ounce of fats, for Euro- -
pean famine relief canbesqueezed
out of their country. Therefore
they argue, the former President's
tour must be interpreted as "a
gesture, intended to impress
South Americans with the human--
itarianism of the USA."

So, President Peron is planning
to go the .United States one bet-
ter. He will Inform Hoover that
Argentina Js prepared to Institute
food rationing, and urge that the
United States do likewise. This
suggestionwill be given full pub--
llcUy, with the idea of bringing

JJ Argentina out on top no matter
what happens.

If "the US, government agreesto
i i' ni r ...lit

.get crfdUMhe figures) for having
proposekthemove. If not. Argen- -

Stink will go ahead anyway and
"show the Yanquis up."

chce h be egUx
mappedout ana Fero
to put rationing InTo effect noja
ter than August. L He was seri
ously considering the step In any
xase, for domestic conservation
YitirnncAC Nnw no will simnivr.make a virtue out of his necessity
and titfife the publicity for Herbert
HoOer'S triO.

RR Labor Fumes
Truman's able labor adviser,

with RR brotherhood,leaderssome
time ago. indicating that the un--
ioirjeaders were irked at Truman
quite-- a. wpile back.

Those who called at the While
House were: Davey Robertson,
head of the firemen; Elmer Milli-ma- n

of the maintenance- of - way

sired an interview with the Pres--i
ident but couldn't get it. So they
took it out on John Steelmanas
follows:

"Look. Johnwe'rebehind Har--
ry Truman 100-p-er cent. We like
him more than we liked Presi--.
dent Roosevelt. Roocevelt was
with us and we could depend on
him, but Harry Truman is more
our kind, of a man.
' "Well, Jonn, youve got to aa--
mlt that things aren't going right
these days certainly they're not
right cfrom the labor standpoint.
Harry should sit down and chat
with usnealways usea to listen
to us. .

y

"If he continues to shut us out.
urp'r ffnlnp tn have to turn else--o
wnere. xou Know, we usuauy uk
.port Democrats only occasionally
navewe supporiea an ouisianumB--
Jy friendly Republican.

"Bift today we don't hear from
the policy-make- rs in the Demo--

cratlc pary. At. the same time,

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spfing"
205 Runnels Ph. 195

RELERCE JONES1
HUMBLE STATION

For 'Better Washing
Lubrication

Phone 9544 10th St Scarry

CALL NOW

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

'to avoid waiting;

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

I Phone40&& 1015
212 East 3rd

Templcfon. Electric
Home Appliances

. iiuianrizea

General Electric

Dealer
Salesand Service

304 Greis'St. Phone448

t;om ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233o

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatfl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

t i

however, the Republicansarc con--
- sUntly calling us for advice and

conferences. They really try to
make us feel we're wanted and
that's somethingno one here does,

"We've got serious problems
and unless we can get an ear we
may have to go over to the Re-
publican side of the street."

Stcelman threw up his hands In
horror.

"Don't ever think of doing that,"
he-- said. "It's unfortunate the
President hasn't been able to see
you but you know he has been
terribly busy with international
affairs and hasn't had time to see
half the people he'd like to see
lately. You just sit tight and I'll
arrnnpn an-- , innnhlmnnt 4uI CI " ,','..-4t- a J Ma) V 1
soon as possible."

'

T. nij c: i

Brotherhood men say this in-

cident has been forgotten and the
bos n r"d8es; Neverthe
less, the incident symbolizes the
growing coolness toward the Dem
ocratic party on the part ot some
labor --groups.

Most don't Itl'bfitpeople know,, , . - . . f.ji",c ' . " v

" WIlu re-un- g ryV"i- -
man as senator when some '.Sffir
Pc,s0fn,dcrcdhim on the,

1 . flUIIIC UI s Ulm",T' r "flriifriends, including John Snyder,
feared hewas a dead duck. But
the railroad brotherhoodscame to

V""-"c-

. membership nd finally
ia'a.cu "'"' uiy ol '"v:,
inallv"s?nt F hick
'"ffi Senate--ZnlTill on To

NOTE Truman paid off In
the fall of 1943 when he braved
Roosevelt wrath by introducing
u n i n.r. i...:mC su-iau- liuiiiau itsuiuiiuil

hour increase, despite Roosevelt's
rlntormlndnn fn linlrl Vt nt.A--
wage line. Rooseveltthreatened to
veto the resolution If it passed.

Inside the Round House
Real power behind the RR

strjke is the son of an Iowa
preacher A F Whitney. The oth
er strike leader,Alvanley Johnston
of the locomotive engineers,is de
scribed by RR men as merely the
"whistle following the calliope."
. . . He is content to follow, though
never quite sure where Whitney
wlll lead nlm Johnston was
born and educatedin Canada,did

, of nis railroading on the
Great Northern. . . . Both Whit- -
n'ey and Johnston are roundly hat--
ed by the three other brotherhood
icaders. . . . The RR brotherhoods
have proposed 44 rules regulating
working conditions, though some
seemto have a lot to do with pay.
These rules are in addition to the
demanded 20-ce- nt pay increase.
. . . Here are some of the rules:
Extra night pay of 10 cents an
hour for working between 6:30
p. m. and 6:30 a. ra. Time and

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY
SOS E. 2nd Ph. 9593

WET WASH
ONE DAY SERVICE

ROUGH DRY
Finish Work $1 Dozen

We Pick Dp and Deliver
Open 5:30 Monday

Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

Have a Spen-c-er

designed
just, for you

to relieve
strain on tired
muscles.

Doctor's pre-
scription care-
fully filled.
Mrs, Ola
Williams
Phone 871--J

207 E. 12th

TEXACO

Service Station
Third &Aastin

TexacoProducts
f

. Expert
Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 1048

: 4

Day and

215 E. 3rd

a half for Sundays and holidays.
. . . Stop-ove- r pay for travelling
employes after 12 hour?
Changesin overtime pay rules for
yard service employes. . . . Bn- -
therhoodsare by no meanstogeth--
er on what they want. They broke
apart at Chicago mediation cotin-ci- le

early this year when Whit-
ney's trainmen and Johnston's en-
gineers refused arbitration. The
switchmen, firemen and conduc
tors on the other hand, agreed to
have their wage dispute (not tha
rules dispute) go before an arbi--
tratlon board. . . . The
an-ho- increase awarded by the'
board wasn'tjreceived with Joy.
however, by any of them.

Besides thi fiv "nnpraflno
I -

brotherhoods which run the
trains, there are 15 non-operati-

brotherhoodswho don't 'run trains
and who also demand pay in-
creasesof 14 cents above the 16
cents already awarded. A strike
vote shows they mean business.
. . . Some Washington observers
are wondering if the upshot of all
this won't mean government own
ership of the rails Pushed7. :r. TT
iweuii airplanes ana moior itucks.
the RRs can't Increasetheir coiU
too much and stay in business.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn--

, dicate, Inc.)
'
Wigs of blonde hafr imported

" u "fcfc

SANDING MACHINES
ft wynr vtc I

WAXERS
FOR RENT

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

3rd at Grexr
Phone 1792

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Blr Sprinr, Texas

Rearan Buildine Fhona 171

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noea

K&T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AD Types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticesIn AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

17

PHONE 501

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL NEW
EQUIPMENT

Drive-I- n

Convenience
At

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
911 Johnsoa Phone 122

Night Service

Phone 1856

Mechanical, Washing, Lubrication, General. Tires

and Tubes,Tire Repairs,Sinclair Products.

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH DEALER

Clark Motor .Co.



Harry Lester Auto Supply Obtains BudgetFor City

DealershipFor "K-- W" Cold Weld
Dnn't throw awav vour cracked "K-W- " cold weld method supplies be ableto buy all of the necessary

O'linder heads.The Inability of the by which permanent repairs parts to keep units operating, io A complete budget for the city
manufacturer to turn out new may be madeon the crackedparts, don't throw away the old head or of Big Spring probably will be
new heads and block for civilian Within Tecent weeks "K-W- " block before having It checked completedby the end of this week,,
use in sufficient quantities the Clinics have been held in the store.byyour garagemanor dealer. , City Manager B. J. McDaniel said
last lew years has causeda lot of in Big Spring, also in other job--N Have it repaired by. the W-- W today.
ears, trucks and tractors to be put ber's shopsin Midland and Mona? method. ' Work on forming 'a new budget
cut of service. hans for the benefit of those deal-- - has.been underway several weeks,

This has also created the neces-- ers and garagemenwho are in Frnif Crnn PrAmicinn 'nd extrft Wme h been required
ity of furthering the research ested in such repairs. wrep rrumuing lo-

- complete the task due to a
along the lines of chemicals and These instructors at these clln- - CORVALLIS Ore (UP thBnBe ln forms, McDaniel said,

of repairing these les, who are employedby the man-- ' The new form .which is now
Sacked!heads and blocks, which ufacturer demonstrated the use 0refn State College extension recognl2ed standard for the
heretofore has beenan operation needing repairs, and In doing so, service reports Oregon orchard-- gtate, was adopted by the Texas,
that could be carefully done by of this method on actual Jobs, lsts.wlll have a favorable 1946 City Managers' association and
the most expert welders of cast proved that it is not necessaryto fruit crop. Trees weathered the the. Texas League of Municipali-
ty,!, lay up your1 car, truck or tractor winter well and late blooming , ties'. Efforts are being made

.
to

a. a a a a a a ai Mil t n J.

The Harry Lester Auto Supply because it has a craxea neaa or promised less damageJrom irosii, secure lis aaopuon Dy an iexai

cured the distributorship

Reed'sGrocery

Market
1920 1946

oldest Market

Spring.

maintain pol-

icy beginning-Speciali-zing

Fine Meats

Highest Standard

Flood Lines

EJGHTH STREET
Between Scarry

4 MILK

I

CreightonTir
Selberlinx Distributors

Years
West Third Phone

311 --Gregg
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2 Ways

Your

Clean all

and

Put new

would recommend that
in order keep these,units oper?
atlng, that you have your
or the crack
ed part, and he it Co,
make the his shop,bring
it to where it can be
done by a mechanic has been

bv the manufacturer
amake such The and they

movlsier - -
Bv rthltiff that" At.

rle, all necessary.tool, and tlon at 1701 home decoratoras well chemicals to ntag My 25, O. :
can

lrt j downer be utabllrted Inpah: cylinder and flo cov8ermg--
.

0neand the new for a June 3 ft not
From from opening., . Jjg--

also mJch
the Company'. fw bfgj mea"
it wUl be time It will space, three th(J homecomer dould 8ee

HESTER'S

Office

Office
.Records

114 3rd 1640

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Our 17 Ytars Experitnc-t-
in the lire Is OUR guaranteeto
you that any vulcanlxlnr, repairing,

etc. that yon may give ns wal
experienced, attentions

Co.

eTaS

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION
Wo fi1l TirM RafArlwi

IMPROVE next summer's tractor oer--

and

formance NOW.
find

Don't put it off. Protect yourself by "T

that annual now!

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Highway 938

SAND
i

Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways
to building and highways.No better in West
Texas.

West Texas Sand Gravel Co..
Phone

OLDHAM CO.
' MoCormick-Deerin- g Equipment

Tractors& International Trucks
We maintain a for ALL makes of Trac-
tors. & Power Units. We duty power units for
oil gins, etc Call us for any work, large or small.
Lames Highway 1471 Big

Easy To

Improve

Lighting

1. lighting fixtures, using
plenty of soap, warm

2. in bulbs of proper wattage

Lester's
to

dealer
raraeemen removed

if unable
repair in

Lester's
who

trained to
repairs. Harry

in all lamDs and light

the light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Blomshleld,

PHONE

3

BeingCompleted

cities.

BIG SPRING PAlNT AND PAPER

COMANY TO MOVE LOCATION
Big Spring Paint Paper and avoolen coverings, when

store will to Its new loei-.heco-

auio ouppiy ouraiJaijy Hhr
the Gregg street begin. tlVthemetals as re-- and L Nabort, wallpa.

your cracked heads hopes to at
blocks. building th

InformaUon received

J 'SlffatJ would
some before

Supplies

E. Phone

business

receive expert

Sr.

1S40

Sales
getting

tractor checkup oervice

Lameaa Phone

& GRAVEL

airports

&
900&

GEORGE

Farm

general repair service
Trucks overhaul

fields,
Phone Spring

water.

fixtures to
provide amount of

C. S. Manager

Phone

materials

ITS

available.

' w o' e coverings wouldirilA.lsX ffiX attcmpt'
terior. and within the textone cell-STiJS'-

h.v.ing has beenpainted a shade of ?tug5(2Le

m 8 P ?"ed Information to the effect
v.w. a.i.a . vithat different, if not new, patterns

L, hPi?n IS ShLitt ture. A two months stop of wall-.S!- ui

Sii! iirJSPtp Musetifre will begin on

fiZ. ?S? pattern, ITO hew paper,will be prbvided. It ismay
1 - 1 ik. - - 1 . by retailers pat--

UU3C1V.UUU 11JC7 I i 1 0 Bw A.m.. ...til .
MM 1L - M .,. Vi,,

man exhibit the takenmay paper j, . .. t . t
from the stockbins.The paperman .,;,tM.
explained that this method would J', ImL
eliminate taking sample, of the .f'JJi.f5?SfSpaper fro th. actual wallpaper'

3 Nabor. n,'neiSP
,

stock., and thus prevent mixing
up of the stocks'. '.''Another Innovation for the Big ProgramsfSpring Paint and Paper .hop lnti.,., Dmn.,ZmA
1U larger home wUl be the .took-- May be KtSUmed SOOn
ing of draperie. and material.
and flobr coverings, both, linoleum fSJer.irf. c0,mmerce n--

FLOWERS
For

Mother's
Day

Corsage., Pot
Plant, aad

Cut Flower.

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

210

All Types 'Sheet Metal
Work.

1081

Is

a of
with a

1206 Phone

that such

iiuuiicbu mat yiana aia uc--i

lot
-- amateur

amptheatre night'of
June7.

Carrledla. feature each
before the.war,

were, liter
season. Programs be

'held every Friday
ifall school .opens.
t

More than a third the 4,--
or .0 turned out by

jthe States mint-- in the
ffiscal produced for
,'frlendly

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

NOW 1. a good time do tlat painting,
papering and redecorating that you have
planned so long. W
believe materials go higK.er.

We Do Expert Picture framing

West 3rd Plione

Big SpringMattressCo.
"A CustomerIs'Our BestAdvertisement"

t i'A good mattress means..goodrestl us.

or renovate presentmattret..
.make mattresses ln any desired.

811 W. 8rd CPhonesi764

MANUEL'S

TIN SHOP

of
Repairing and Air

Conditioning.

509 N.5tli & Main

PHONE

Coleman
Court

Our Court Strictly Mod-
ern. Unusually Comfortable,
Combining Maximum
Comfort Very Low
Coat. Slnxle Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
'With Bath.

East 3rd 9503

hojied
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT --- That, in a nutshell, is the policy of
O'Brien Grocery and Market, plus courteousservice extendedln a
neUhborlylmanner. Located at Eleventh Place and.State (Settles),
just opposite the Washington Place gates, the store operated by
George O'Brien serves a wide area of southeastBig-- Sprlnr and
customersfrom all parte of the city' as well.Here an order of fine
foods Is being rushed to a customer tomake dinner a real success,
(Jack M. HaynesPhoto). "

O'Brien's Grocery. Has

New Air Conditioner
Air conditioning, another

HmlonoH in mnki lirrimpr
customers arecordially solicited,

.grocery shopping a pleasantchore, nflW accountl wlll be
has installed at the O'Brien welcomed, O'Brien "said, pointing
Grocery, 1201 Eleventh Place.

The entire store recently under
went complete renovation and available anvWhere.

and the new con-in- g quantities of grocerytitemJ
dltlonlng make It of m De secured when available,

best groceries for housewives anj new jtonf. added
to In this section, George reach market.
O'Brien, owner, said. Already
known as a remarkably clean
store, the recent work has brought
even more improvement to facil-
ities.

Consclcntous. personal service
is emphasizedconstantly, and em-

ployes are courteous and helpful
to customersin anyjjvay possible.
Operated On the principle that it
should be a working part of the
community instead ofJust another
neighborhood store, the fi&m has
'now. purchased a new John floor
polisher, which is available"to cus-

tomers at areasonable-dall- rate.
; The store maintains an efficient
staff. In addition .to O'Brien, who
fakes an active, part ln the firm's
operation, J. D. Allison and Joe
O'Brien, a son, employed as
.regular clerks.

Delivery service, a feature par-
ticularly helpful, to the busy--

Cuts Alarm System
IRONTOWN, 0 (UP) The

of Ironton has abolished its
fire alarm system.

City council decided;upon the
action after a survey revealed that
00 per of alarms sentin were

telephone rather the fire
alaVm system.

P2S

offer-
ed

carried
Increas--

stocks

mash,

mash, grain

Better results

' r

. THORNTON'S,
DELIVER 5

Choice Melti Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1005 Plaec Ph'one1802

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domesticand FielcfServIce

FRALEY COMPANY
Big Spring, Phone2032 6 Texas

.
NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

Serrlee built upon years of service... a friend-
ly oouniel in hours of need.

GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE gHONE 175

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

x'- - Wholesale Distributors
of

Equipment Lines
4 ,

Phone & BIG SPRING Johnson

BIG SPRING IRON &METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel Machine Shop
Work Including Weldinr.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office tk , Supplies
107 Main -

1 iB Phone 98
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than
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W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FfEDS
Complete

4Tarter,, growing

as they.

of alcomo,

dairy

foods, ek corn,

hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

arfa Dairy Products

Harvey"Wooten
? Manager

401 E. 2nd gPJione467
A

BETTER CLEANING
Cleaning from careful use

of proper equipment, quality ingredients

attention to tcfetail. Yojf v(lll always,

find-thi- s combination at MddernCleancrs.

MODERN CLEANERS

l E. 8rd J

FOOD STORE
WE

Eleventh

Oil

and

Understanding

906

244 245 404

I
and

also still

ttie

and

P"

and

SOS

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

a Brlke Se'rvic

for. All Makes 'of Cars

Phone980
403 S. Runnels

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

) Homer Williams
and

Cecir?aswell
Ovwiers Iv

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
Auto' Accessories

Washing and Greasing

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, r

Water Consumption
Drops Considerably

City water consumption drop-
ped considerably after the show-
ers of early last week, according
to city department records.

After hitting a season'shigh of
approximately 2,900,000 gallons
per day two weeks ago the aver-
age fell to 1,900,000;gallons dur-
ing the past few days.

Current supplies are being
drawn from both wells and lakes,
with about SO per cent coming,
from each source. Powell lake's
level gained approximately two
inches from last week's rains, but
nevincreasewas recorded at Moss

-- lake.

An Englishman nam.d' Walton
is credited with having invented
linoleum in 1800.

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Market

Featuring quality Meat,
Frulti, Vegetablesand the
beat foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking

Space

"One Buildlnr Off West

Highway 10 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

Linoleum

120 MAIN ST.

A

.

Phone 14

.May.,,Lfl&

attractive

BONNIE
BEAUTY SHOP

Spring,

Summer
Any

Time-Sfi-ell

Products

Get The Job
Done!

Wesfex Oil

Big SpringPaint& Paper
Company

Glasi
Picture Framing

Supplies

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Main

classification

Co.

PHONE

Selection

MAYTAG

and Co.
i D. Lorelaee.

aat Operators

QUALITY. RECAPPING"

Quality Workmanship

Ptf I LLI PS. RE. CO
. 472

' U. S. Batteries Accessories

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANEthe
THE

not gives
car the of

mileage and "smooth,
ness" of
but vour car of "tomor-
row" wlll get off to a

start" with this
aft.

the tnere is.

"A thing of beauty Is a for-
ever" and since my lady's
personal appearance comes la
this let us helD
YOU enhance your
ness!

LEE

306 Austin Phone 1781

For

or

Art
1181

Of Foods

1201 11th Place Ph.1622

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

SALES It SERVICE

Motor Bearing Service
.Howard Lester, Dewer Phelan an Willie

Owners
1605 Scurry Phone 1494

Only First Grade Materials Used
with

Tl
.211 East Third Phone

Tires

only your

super

Joy

Specialize In

GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pies

POST OFFICE CAFE

Scurry
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ent "acme"

performance

"fly-
ing

Other

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

When You See A

Cosden Traffic Cop - Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the service ycVxet wjll he

"best

We

306

Cosqen Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas

i
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Yet Administrator Finds It Busy

Job To CounselMany Ex-Service-
men

By TOMMY HART
Primary purpose of the Veter

ans Administration is to assist
in applying for the

benefits and servicesadministered
by the function a job the local
supervisor, Ray Boren, has dis-

covered keeps him busier than
the proverbial 'cranberry mer-

chant
Veterans, Boren found outsoon

after setting up shop here last
Nov 13, are not a bit backward
about seeking information on
what the GI Bill of Rights' means
to them. They've besieged his
office by the hundreds, each with

BusseyGiven :

CrossOf Valor

By Italians
Charles H. Bussey,405 Johnson

street and holder of the DSC for
"heroism in action in the Cas-sin-o

area" of Italy has been
awarded the "Croce al Valor Mill-tar- e"

(mllitarycvalor cross) by the
Italian government.

Bussey, a t.. received the
JDSC on Feb. 1, 1944. which cited
--an occasion when he advanced
under enemy fire and practically
single-hande- d effected destruc-tln- o

of an enemy machine-gu- n

nest. According to information
he has received the Italian decora-
tion is that government's award
corresponding to the DSC in the
United States. Bussey said, and
probably was conferred upon him
for action in the same campaign.
Bussey crved with the 135th In-

fantry In the 34th division.
The Italian citation accompany-

ing the award read, "Humbert of
Savoy, Prince of Piedmont, Lieu-
tenant General of the Realm, by
his decreeunderdate of SopL 15.
1945, In view of the Royal decree
7io. 1423 of November 1932 and
successivemodifications; upon the
suggestionof the secretary of state
for war, has conferred, on his own
motion, the Military. Valor Cross
upon T-S-gt. Charles H. Bussey".

"In the Italian cfimpaign he dis-

tinguished himself by valor and
ii splendid spirit of self-relianc-e.

cThe secretary of state for war
therefore issues the present docu-
ment as proof of the honorific in-

signia conferred."

Aged ResidentAt
Colorado City Dies

.COLORADO CITY. May 22
Funeral for Mrs. Lillian Grace
Hendrickson, 82. was held at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Oscar
Majors, in Colorado City, at five
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Hendrickson died at the Majors'
home at 2:30 a. m. Tuesdayafter a
brief illness.

Born July 5. 1863, in Alabama,
she was married to F M--

i Low
April 1, 1887. She was also the
widow of D. C. Hendrickson to
whom she was married in 1918 and
who died in 1932. She had lived in
Colorado City for the past 16 years
having moved here from Anson.

Rev. Jim Sharp, pastor of the
First Methodist church pf which
she was a member, conducted the
home services.Burial was in Colo-
rado cemetery.Pallbearers were J.
L. Pidg?on. Harry Ratllff. Sam
Wulfjen.John Majors of Sweet-
water, Edgar Majors, and" W. L.
Doss. Jr.

To Take Bids On

P. 0. Painting
Sealedbids will be acceptedun-

til 2 p. m. Friday, June 514, for
furnishing the materials and per-
forming the work for the repairs
to be made ori the local US post
office building, it .has been an-
nounced.

Contractorsare instructed to
forward their bids to the office of
the division engineer. Room 550.
Kew Post Office Building. Dallas,
where the offers will be publicly
opened and reviewed.

The project calls for work on
the interior and exterior of the
building, sanding of the wood
floors and miscellaneous repairs.
It will be the third time the build-
ing has undergone such repairs
since it was opened in 1937.q

Specifications and other data
may be obtained through the cus-
todian of the structure or through
the Dallas address. i

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, will
have a Doctor of Divinity degree
conferred on him by Hardin-Sim-mo-

University in Abilene on
June3.

Commenting that the Big Spring
minister had earned hisbachelor's
degree as a stGdent of Simmons
College, Dr. R. N. Richardson,
president, said "thatryas for what
you did in college; this degreewill
be for what you have done since
then "

The Rev. O'Brien was reared In
Eastland county, attended Board-
ing Academy at Scranton, Texas,
Britton Training School (junior

--college) at Cisco, and earned.de-
grees at Simmons (now H-S-

and Southwestern Theological
C Seminary.
u During a ministry of more than

a hundred questions on how they
stand in relation to the legisla-
tion.

Last month alpne, Boren con-

ducted 75 separate Interviews
with and sailors plan-
ning construction of, new homes.
He sometimestalks to as .many as
13 a day seeking education bene-
fits. Former GI's and gobs who
?deslre surplus government prop-
erty find the local office well sup-
plied 'with catalogues on the
available stock, being processed
for sale in' the southwest.

In April, Boren began corre-
spondencefor 22 veteranswho iad

CulbersonAgain

Files Candidacy

For Commission

ISli
iTJ
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WA
OLIN CULBERSON .

Olln Culberson, chairman of the
Texas Railroad Commission, Ho
day formally announced hiscan
didacy for a second term as rail
road commissioner, basing his
candidacy on his record of eco
nomical administration, his hard
fight to conserve the Texas nat
ural gas supply and his consistent
drive for the removal of the
freight rate discrimination against
Texas farmers, fruit and vege
table growers, ranchers andother
producers.

"I have carried out my pledges
to follow the 'open door' policy of
honesty and friendliness In the
commission's Austin office, have
abolished, 'favoritism' in railroad
commission oil-gi- s, regulation,
truck, bus, rail and utility matters
and have vigorously fought every
attempt of Federal contrpl'iof oil
and gas in , Texas," said ' Culber-
son in his first an
nouncement.

"But the fight to make of the
Texas railroad commission what
Jim Hogg conceived it should be
when he battled the special in
terests' to create the commission
has just started Governor Hogg
saw it as guardian of the people's
rights and the public wealth. Olln
Culberson sees the Commission's
duty in that same light today.
The economic structure of our
state is founded largely on our
great oil industry and our nat
ural resourcesmust not be squan
dered now but must be conserved
for the welfare of future genera
Hons as well as for the benefit of
the Dresent. The oil-g- as and
transportation industries are safe
in the experienced.hands of Olin
Culberson-- One of the prime
projects of my first term has been
to stop the waste of gas.-- I have
also worked to check the heedless
and unrestricted' exportation of
our natural gas into states having
cheap coal. I am most proud of
my record on the score," said
Culberson.

Serving In Germany
Now serving with the Army Air

Forces, in Kelsterbach, Germany.
Corporal Ramon Alvares, son of
Mrs. Maria Alvares of Knott, is
helping to rebuild vast Rhein- -

Main Airfield into the principal
European terminal for overseas
flights from the United States to
occupied Germany. Corporal Al-

vares Is assignedto the 831st En
gineer Aviation Battalion, a unit
of the European Aviation Engi
neer Command.

WASHINGTON, May 23 UP
The house passedby a 264 to 41
roll call vote today a bill provid-
ing for American participation in
the United .Nations Educational,
and Cultural Organization (UN-
ESCO).

30 years he has served as pastor
at Moran, Baird. Munday, Floyda-d-a,

Colorado City and Stamford,
before coming to Big Spring over
four years ago. He has baptized
in excess of 1,500 people, married
more than 1.200 couples and offi-
ciated at 1,000 or more funerals.

Outside of his church capaci-
ties, he has beenactive in other
neids, having addressed somed
thing like 2,000 high school sen-
iors, and some 400 church, school
and other banquets.

For two years he served as na-
tional chaplain for the Sons and
Daughters of the Confederacy;
has averaged five revivals a year
for 30 .years; and hasbeen an ac-
tive member in his denomination,
the Masonic lodge and Rotary
club.

O'BRIEN TO RECEIVE DOCTOR

OF DIVINITY DEGREEAT H SU

riot received all their mustering
out pay. Directing his inquiries
to the campswhere the boys,were
discharged, Ray invariably gets,

' 'results.
In several instance's, dependmts

of deceasedveterans have giite--
fully discovered they are eligible
for compensation through consul
tation with the VA office person
nel.

Requestsfor schooling are xi any
and varied. Boren checksInto the
former serviceman's'records a i ,to
his eligibility, then, fixes up' ' a
certificate showing lie is qualified
for consideration Under the 'GI
Bill of Rights. The veteran tikes
it from there, making his son--
tacts.

Most of the persons seeking to
further their schooling pick some
college in Texas, Boren's records
show. However, there are 'excep-
tions to the rule. One ex-- an-

nounced his intention to enroll in
the Massachusetts Institute - of
Technology.

Something like a hundred ap-

plications for veteran benefits
while taking training
are now being made monthly
through Boren's office.) That
volume of business is unprce-dente-d

and perhaps heavier,'.,in
this part of the country than any-
where else in the United States
but Boren and his help have been
able to dispatch the applications
through the proper channelswith-
out delay thus far.

Veterans learning a trade can
receive subsistencepay up to $65
a month, if single, and up. to $90
a month, if married.

Former servicemen deslr.ing
government help on starting their
own businessclear their requests
through the local VA office. Since
he's beenactive here, Boren 'has
had requests for assistanceon' all
kinds of businesses restaurants,
paint shops, beverage parlors,
motion picture houses,even skat-
ing rinks. (

An odd thing about those skat-
ing rinks, Boren reminisce!ces.
He conducted something like lev-e-n

interviews with ex-G-I's i' ter-est-ed

In purchasing a skating,
rink, all within about ,ten days
time, recently, and all of' them
were interested in the samerink.

Boren uses Big Spring as a
headquarters but also serves
Stanton, Lamesa,Gall, Snyder and
Colorado City on an itinerary,
basis, visiting those places ori
three day trips starting the first
and third Tuesdays of each
month.

His immediate regional head-
quarters is located at Waco but
will shortly becomeLubbock.

Morris Of ACC

To Be Speaker

At Graduation
Don Morris, president of' Abi-

lene Christian College, will make
the commencement address for
the high school graduation ser-
vices- Wednesday night, May 29,
W. C. Blankenship, superintend-
ent of schools, announced Tues-
day afternoon.

His subject is undecided at pre-
sent. " '

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith will
conduct baccalaureate services
Sunday night, speaking on "Stir
Up the Gift Within You."

Both events are scheduled to
begin at 8:30 p. m. and to be leld
in the Municipal Auditorium. Ap-
proximately 110 seniors hope to
be graduated, Walter Reed, high
school principal estimated, with
the number dependenton examin-
ations being given this week.- -

Programs as yet are only tenta-
tive, with the choral club definite;
ly scheduledto sing at the gradua-
tion and Mable Smith, senior, to
sing "Consider and Hear Me" at
the baccalaureate services.

Honor' students and 'National
Honor Society members will be
revealed at graduation. .

,
Eighth grade promotion exer-

cises are scheduled in the audi-
torium for Tuesday nightat 8:30.
Omar Pittman will be principal
speaker with other talks giveiby
honor students not yet chosen.
Approximately 210 students, are
expectedto be promoted into high
school with the president of the
student body welcoming them Jn
a short address.Music will be fur-
nished by the eighth grade choral

"'club. ,

Morrison To Speak

At Commencement

Of Eighth Graders
Eighth grade students at Gay

Hill, Center Point, Midway, Elbow,
Lomax and Vealmnor will gather
at the municipal auditorium Here
at & p. m. Tues'day, May 21, for
graduation' exercises that will
qualify ;them for high school.

The prpgram will be highlighted
by a speechgiven Mor
rison, local attorney.

George McClellan, educational
director of the East Fourth Baptist
church, will, read the invocation.

A song will be rendered by
Etta Mae BIythe and Janice Mont-
gomery of the Gay Hill school af-

ter which Mary McMurray, Lomax,
will give a reading.

Fallowing the addressby Mor-
rison, County School Superintend-
ent Walker Bailey will issue the
diplomas and make the special
awards.

Approximately 15 students arc1
eligible to receive diplomas.

U. S. EngineersCall For
Plans On Yet Hospital

The War Department has order-
ed plans and specifications to be

drawn for tle new Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital i in Big
SpringyAssociatedPress dispatch-
es from Albuquerque, N. M., re-

vealed Saturday. The announce-
ment carrfe from Col. Henry F.
Hannis, district US engineer at
Albuquerque.

He, said instructors were ex-

pected shortly to initiate construc-
tion onthe 250-be- d general medl- -

cal unit for which plans would be
prepared under contract by an

71 Feeder Projects Started

By County 4--
H Club Members

Howard county 4-- H club feed-
ers have'launched 71 projects for
the current season.County Agent
Durward Lewter has announced.

Already in . the-- custody of the
club members andplacedon feed
the animals were secured from
breeders throughoutthe area.

Spme difficulty already has
been experienced in obtaining
adequate supplies of feed, Lew--
ter said but despite the handicap
the club members wilt-- , attempt ,., . . iiuw season projects, wmcn mcy
hope will win a share of ribbons
during the next showing season.

Club members with calves now
on feed, with breeders, follow:
Perry Walker, one from Alex
Walker, three from O. H. McAlis-
ter and one from Hal Cooper;
Billy Jean Walker, one from Hal
Cooper; Lloyd Robinson, three.
from O. H. McAlister; Wanda Rob-- -

Smith Advocates

Labor Contract

ClaimsCourt
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JOHN LEE SMITH

A Labor Claims court, "where
controversies between labor and
management may be settled in
peace and according to law," Is
one of the main proposals being
advocated by John Lee Smith of
Throckpiorton in his candidacy
for governor.

xne lieutenant governor was an
brief visitor In Big Spring Tues-
day afternoon, on his way east-

ward after a speaking engage-
ment in El Paso. He has a full
schedule of addresses ahead, in-

cluding talks this week at Padu-ca- h,

Burnett, Hempsteadand New
Boston," but said he would return
to this area later In his campaign.J

amun, wno is completing nis i

second term as lieutenant gover-
nor, is hammering away for a so-

lution to labor-manageme-nt dif-

ferences. In regard to the Labor
ClalmsfcCourt, he said "There is
no valid reason why a labor con-

tract should not be enforced in
the court house in the same way
that all other contracts arei now
enforceable.

"This certainly would be better
for labor, management, and the
general public, for strikes arc
costly. They cost the laborer
wages, the employer profit, and
they compel the general public to
pay higher prices for all manu-
factured products.

"Methods of peaceable settle-
ment of labor disputes would be
more preferable than; by lockouts
and strikes. Law based on jus-sti- ce

has been described as the
guiding light or human progress.
Let us lift the torch of a-- just law
to light the way to 'industrial
peace.''.

1-
HAVANA, May 18, (P) An

unidentified ex-ar- officer was
blame'd by .Cuban officials today
for an unsuccessful plot to'eize
Camp Columbia, army headquar-
ters nearHavana,early yesterday.

Two projects, paving roads and
streets and beautification of the
city, headedthe list of suggestions
submitted during the chamber of
commerce1; thought survey, J. H.
Greene, chamber manager, report-
ed late Saturday after a prelimi-
nary check was made.

The' ideas, which numbered
several hundred, all are. being !

tabulated, but the work will not
be completed until next week. In
assembling the ' material for per-
manent recording it was learned,
however, that although sugges-
tions concerning each varied with
the individuals submitting them,

9

architect engineer. tMeanwhile, preliminary survey
and inspection work continued on
the hospital site by US engineers.

All buildirigs have been moved
from the site, with exception of
one owned bjf the Halliburton Oil
Well company, the Burnett-U-hl

Machine Shop and one house
owned by the city. Preparations
are being madefor clearing these,
City Manager B. J. McDanfel said.
The houseowned by the city will
be torn down, he said. Halliburton
already has moved two buildings
from the site.

Inson, one from O. H. McAlister;
Jerry Roman, one from O. H. Mc-

Alister; Wayne White one from
O. H. McAlister, one from Don-

ald Lay and two from Hal Cooper;
R. J. Echols, one from Charles
Reed and two from Hal Cooper;
JamesCoates,one from I. a. Cau--
blo.and one from Lcland Wallace;

iNPmy White, two from Charles'
cedtwo from Hal c and

nnp from Leland Wallace.
Also, Raymond Phillips, two

from Hal Cooper; James Fryar,
one from Hal Cooper; Travis
Fryar, fine from Hal Cooper;
Martin Fryar, one from Winston
Bros.;' Ronald Davidson, two from
Hal Cooper: Dclbert Davidson,
one from Hal Cooper; Wade
Choate,one from Dutch Flanagan;
Charles Roy Williams, one from
Roy Williams; Jerry Rogers, two
from E. y. Lomax; Lowlc Hice,
one from Rced Bros.; J. E. Nutt,
two-- from John Nutt; James Cau
bier 'one from I. B. Catlble; Marie
Petty, ono .from Jim Cnublc; Ray
Walker one from Charles Wolf;
Ray McMurrny, one from E. W,

Lomax; Marie Weeg, one from
C. A. Walker; Hollls Yates, one
from Pete Reed; Hugh Willis
Caughcy, one from Charlie
Creighton; Charles Creighton, one
from Charlie Creighton; Repps
Guitar, Jr., one from Repps Gui-
tar: Mclvln Griffith, one from O,
H. McAlister; Louis, Loveless, two
from Sam Cox; Tommy Hooten,
one from Tom Roden.

Also, Elvon DeVaney, one from
"V. T n'rinnlnl1 ArHnn TIevnnBV

t rr nm..i.i. t..ii
Hull nnc-frn- Wilson Bros - Mar-
cus Crow, one from Sam Cox;
Jlmmie Minchcw, one from Nor-
man .Read;- - Bob Read, one from
Noble Read; Bill Read, one ffoig
onancs ncau; Jerry nogcrs, one
from Wilson Bros.; Howard Smith,
two from Smith Bros.; Harold
Simpson, one from Mrs. Akin
Simpson; Bob Simpson, one from
Mrs. Akin Simpson: Charlie Mln- -
chew, one from Norman Read;
Billy Fryar, one from Tom Roden;
O. D. O'Danicl, one from Oscar
O'Daniel

DeadlineNear

For Candidates

For StatePosts
First of a series of deadlines

for filing falls Monday for one
group of candidates,and to alL in-

tents the picture seems to be
settled in this area.

Persons seeking the offices of
chief or associate justice of the
court of civil appeals!representa-
tive in coneress?. stale senator.
sfate representative, district judge
or attorney, in districts composed
of moreUhan one county may not
file after Monday.

Unless there are surprise can-
didates, thlsportlon of the ballot
in July will contain these names:'

AssociateJusticc-bf- . 11th District
Court of Civil . Appeals A. S.
Mouzey, Sweetwater.

For representative from ; .the
19th congressional district
GeorgeMahon. Colorado City,' and
Hop Halsey. Lubbock.

For representative"from the 91st
legislative jfiistrict Cecil H.
Barnes and R. E. Taylor. San An-gel- o,

R. E. Blount, Jr.. Big Spring.
For judge of the 70th judicial

district Cecil C. Collings, Big
Spring.

For state's attorney of the 70th
judicial district Martelle McDon-
ald, Big Spring.

Next deadline is June 10 when
the state executive democratic
committee meets to consider writ-
ten requests,of candidatesfor) state
office to have their namesr.jilaced
on the ballot.
' June 15 is the last day for can-

didates seeking.n county and pre-
cinct office to, file with county
chairman for a.place on the ticket.

After that, the field will ,be
complete and "politicking" will
begin in' earnest. ft

paving was mentioned more fre-

quently than any other topic and
beautification was a close second.

Expressing satisfaction al re-

sults of the survey. Greene said
that the only weaknessof the pro-
gram was the attendance and, it
was considered good, with m6re
thah ' a third of the chamber

Paving, Beaufificafion Projects;
HeadBoughtSurveySuggestions

membership and several non--"
members. participating. More
than 300 persons submitted sug-

gestions, and others still arc-- be-
ing accepted through the Small
from those .unable to attcndln
person.
-- 3 i -

Broad Possibilities Lie In Field
Of Ceramics,According: To Pence

Possibilities in ceramics are so
broad Ujat a "ceramics move-

ment" is in the making in the
Southwest,Dr. F. K. Pence, head
of the department of ceramic
engineering lor the University of
Texas, fold 53 personsat a cham-
ber of commerce membership
meeting Thursday evening.

He commended development
already underway in this vicinity,
aririlnff that citnArffnlnl Avamtnn.
lions indicated other local roten--
tialitles phased on raw ma:erial
supplies.

Sanitary Food Sold To

Furr's Super-Marke-ts

Sale of the Sanitary Food Mar--1 of choice
ket, 310 S. Gregg, to the Furr's will be the program for the next
Super Markets, Inc., was an-- few days, according to The
nounced Saturday by Roy Furr,
president of thestring of super
markets serving West Texas and
New Mexico, with its general of-

fice at Lubbock.'
Remodeling, rearranging and

Scout Encampment

Near Sweetwater
SlatedThis Month

First Boy Scout encampmentof
the-- summer seasonwill be held at
Lake Sweetwater from May 27 to

June 1, professional staff mem-ber- s

of the Buffalo Trail council
announcedat a conference In the
Settles hotel Friday.

The . council's professional staff
met to lay plans for the camp-

ing season and other summer
scout activities. Also discussed
was the operating committee insti-
tute, which is scheduled to be
held in Midland on May 23. Seven
meetings will be conducted con-

currently at the institute, one each
for the council's six operating
committees and another forcoun--

I ell commissioners.
rife,P'8 Spring men who are slated
tostake an active part on the pro
gram include Dr. W. B. Hardy,
Nat Shick, C. S..Blomshield. Char-H-e

Watson and Rev. Dick O'Brien.
The LakeSweetwater camp will

open at noon on May 27, with at-

tendancelimited to 150 boys from
the council. Several improvements
have been made in facilities, the
staff members reported.

ThoseSjattendingthe conference
Friday included P. V. Thorson,
council executive, Sweetwater;
Rex Palmer, Pecos; Bill Martin,
Mjdland; Jim Polk. Snyder; and
Jli D. Norris. Big Spring.--

Jack Riggs Arrives'
In StatesFor Release

Mrs. Alice Riggs has-- learned
that her? son Ens. Jack B. Riggs
arrived In the States last week
after servine for a ear in Pearl
Harbor. jAt the present lime he is sta-

tioned in Portland, Ore., where
he 'is in command of PC 485. He
wiH'-remai- ri there Until June 15

he will receive his discharge.

For informofon

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 24, 1946"

restocking merchandise

Furr.

when

At the present time pottery,
particularly art items, have moved
Into a literal vacuum market,
Pence declared, whereby entire
output of factories have been con-
tracted-, This is due In part to
elimination of competition from
abroad. Even with this competi-
tion restored. Dr. Pencepredicted
that foreign production costs1
would be up to where domestic
pottery would still enjoy a sound
market.

As for pottery, it is not even
necessary to have raw materials
at hand. Freight on suppliesfrom

grand opening will likely be
staged Thursday of this week.
"Lower prices" Is the slogan of
Furr's, exemplified in all stores
over 42 years of retailing.

The Big Spring store is No.
29 in the group of super markets
extending from Amarillo to El
Paso In West Texas and from Clo-v- is

to Hobba In New Mexico. With
Furr are his father; C. W. Furr,
president of the Amarillo division.
Key Furr, a brother, and asso-
ciates.

New manager for the store has
not yet been named, but will be
selectedthis week, Furr said. The
market manager is yet to be chos-
en, top,

Purchase was made from Ed
Sargent. Fldyd Rhodes and Hom-
er Williams, who have operated
the store in this location for ap-
proximately three years.

Trucks will begin to roll to the
docks of the store early Monday
morning, bringing stocks from the
Lubbock warehouse.Furr's main-
tain, in 'addition, warehousesat El
Paso and Amarillo;, meat packing
housesat Lubbock and Amarillo,
a wholesale houseat El Pasoand
a bakery and creamery at Lub-
bock.

Furr is active In community af-

fairs In Lubbock. He it president
of the Chamberof Commerceand
past president of the Rotary Club.
He began in the grocery business
in 1925 in Amarillo when his
father moved his grocery business
from Kirkland community near
Childress. The Lubbock office was
set up in 1929.

"Along with our coming to Big
Spring, we sincerely hope to
pleaseour present customerswith
our unu.ual national brands and
well-know- n products at the lowest
possibleprices. In addition we are
making''a sincere effort to3 wel-

come new consumersthrough this
policy- - of choice merhandise and
pleasant shopping conditions,"
Furr said.

The Furr group at the present,.
under theLubbock division, com-
prises five units in Lubbock, seven
stores in El Pasoand single super-
markets in Midland, Monahans.
Levelland. Childress1. Plalnview,
Brownfield and Carlsbad, Hobbs
and Roswell in New Mexico.

Out of Amarillo, with its eight
stores, there are included: Pampa,
Borger. Dumas, Dalhant, Sham-
rock, Hereford and Tucumcari,
Portales andClovis in New. Mexi-
co.

Visit

Gay, captivating New Orleans is one

of America's most interestingcities.

Its colorful historyaatesback to 1718

when it was founded as a French col-

ony by Bienville. Internationally fa-

mous for its excellent food, New Or-

leans is equally famous for its French

Quarterwith its lace-lik- e iron balco-

nies and distinct atmosphereof Old

abouf schedules,call Texas
or ihe railroad if ofion.

D

A. McCASLAND,

the east would average only a
cent a pound, which becomesa
minute partji of, the cost of a
finished pottery Item, according
to Pence.

Equally Important as raw mate-
rials, venture .capital, etc., arc
students'for ceramic engineering,
the speaker asserted. Today, be
said, ceramic production is on a
scientific basis, and firms without
sound engineering have'little hope
of continued financial success.
Too. the field Is attractive to
youth becauseof ready demand
for ceramic engineers,or because)
graduates can, on small capital,
set up their own businesses.

Of 1,360 pottery plants in th
US, according to a recent survey,
46 per cent were in California.
Six (actual number, not per cent!
were in Texas. There is no rea
son, said Pence, why this state
should not average one or mora
to every county and still have the
plants on a sound financial basis.

Dr. Pencewas interested Jn the
production of rotary, filler and
absorbent clay west of Big Sprinfc.
He asked for samplesof the day.
for additional tests as he did of
several banks of red clay, which
proved,low or free of calcium,
and thus possible material for
bride, tile,' etc. He lauded the
quality of gravel production here.

Among possibilities in ceramics.
Dr. Pence listed: pottery, art
items, novelties, floor and wall
tile, rock wool, lime (local sup-
plies test exceptionally 'high),
sand and gravel, volcanic ash,
light weight bloated clay aggre-
gate, concrete blocks, glass and
others. The need is for Investi-
gation, vision and Initiative to de-
velop, he said.

Otis Grata, chairman of the
chamber Industrial committee,
presided and urged generalIndus-
trialization in West Texas. He
saw outstanding possibilities, la
'silk and but warned that
regional cooperation on solving
water problems would be neces-
sary befo?e general industrializa-
tion could succeed.This, however,
was not considered a problem bi
ceramic production. '

ContinentalTo

Add Two Flights
Continental Air Lines will add

two new flights in Big Spring on
June 1, Marshall Poth terminal
manager, announced Wednesday.

The schedule, subject to .con-

firmation by the postal depart-
ment, calls for two southbound
and two northbound flights out of
here each day.

The first southbound flight ar-

rives at 11:25 a. m. and leavesfor
San Angelo and San at
12:01 p. m. with San Antonio ar-

rival at 2:12 p. m. The second,on
a flight originating in El Paso,
calls for arrival at 4:28 p. m. and
departureat 4:33 p. m. with San
Antonio arrival at 6:49 p. m.

To the north, the first flight
arrives at 9:03 a. m. and'departs
at.9:06 a. m. with a prompt con-

nection at Hobbs for Denver,
Colo. The second northbound
flight arrives at 5:35 p. m. w-it-

departure at 5:40 p. rm.
Poth said that connectionswith

other airlines were unusually
good on the new schedule.

and Pacific office

France.This delightful, fajdhatingcity

will captureyour interestand your

heart. Plan now to visit New Orleans

and to thoroughly your whole

trip, go via Texas and Pacific. You

will travel comfortably, safely and

quickly. You will arrive refreshedand

ready to enjoy every minute of your

visit.

your
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ceramics

Antonio

enjoy
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